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A Sketch of the Old Houses of New England
and the Middle States (1630-1700) and

Early Canadian Examples
.By Graltan D.. Thoinpsom.

A T the beginning of the seventeenith centurythat part of Am-erica now kuown as New~
lEnglaifd and the PiMiddle States was Made up of
the colonies of New England, New Netherlands,
-New Swedeti and Ilaryland. TodyNew Eng,--
land includes the states of Maiîîe, New 1-amip-
shire, Massachusetts and Conrnecticut; New

Nethrladsthe states of New York, Pnsl
vania, and New Jersey.
Pemnsylvania, and Mary-
land both took a part of
New Sweden; the rest of
Maryland lis practically
the same as the old -state.
Changes occurred continu-
aIly up to. the War -of
Tudependence, ýwhe-n the
states were very mnuch the
saine. as -they are ubow ex-
cept :that their western
boundar-ies were not de-
finied.

The period 1630-1770
includes ail the work
know. -as ''colonial'' and
the ear]y part of the
"Georgian Style." Tlie
later ''GTeorýgia a'' wo'rk
wvas nier-ely a repetition o11
ai smiailer sca le of the Eing-
lish Georgi-an. But these
tcerns are confusing. WThy
n.se two. iames to describe
une4 l)01i.od? \Vha,,t jîs
mea ut Wy the term ''Col-
onîal''

Fle-tcher says: 'During
the eigiteenth, century
buildings were erected
wvhich have been termed
'coloniiil' in. style corres-

a colony between the landing of the Pilgrim
]iathers in 1620 and the \aî. -of ]I dependence
in 1770. Therefore the style developed between
those dates i-s Coloniial. The adoption of this
inteîrpretationi killouTs us to iîîclude the early
phiase of Geor-gian:i influence on Colonial archi-
tecture -and excludes the later buildings wh ich
were pure Georgian. 0f course the student

îâe,

......
... ..
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pouding to whiat is known iii England as Qiieen
Anne or Georgian." Hie is fairly riglit as fa-r
as lie goes, but that is not f ar enougli. Anotiier
writer said: l"The best buildings were erected
after 1760."1 But what -about thîe work of the
seveanteenth century ? S'urely those charîning
littie cottages built iii the s'eventcenth century
are even more worthy of a naine than the later
examples whiclî a-re so tinged wiith copyismn.
Strictly speaking, ''ooil'meins anlything>
pertain-ing to a. colony. The Ulnited States %vas
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must understand that ar-
chitectural -periods cannot
be cut -and dried to coin-
cide witli any set date.
Col-o-nial architecture oena-
tinued after thec war tili
other styles graduially
superseded it.

"Coloniial'' includes the
architecture of ail the col-
oui es under one haig
But there are natural sub-
divisions owing -to the dif-
ferent nationalities of the,
settiers. The two main
divisions are the so-callied
''Dutch type'' anid the
New England type. Others
such as the plantation
'bouses, of Maryland and
Viirginiia are ier-ely varia-
tionis of the two alrcadv
ni-enti-oned.

NEW ENGLAND.

Thougli this colony wvas
-' settled later than New

Netherlancds, thle tradi-
tion:al dwelling seenîs to
have been developed ear-
lier than the Dutchi type.

SE. OEORCEVTLLE, QITBEC. The Capen. House, Top-
field, Mass., was buiIt in

1683. Th:ere seems. to be n*o Dutch exa-,mple
<ýarier than the eighteenth century. The Capea
fl1ouse lias be-en cornpletely restored, but it gives
us a. general idea -of how tliese early English
settiers built.

-The traditioîîal plan iis rectanigular, and ia
the eariy buildings is -only -one rooan deep. Thîe
distingui.shing -feature lis -the grou-ping of thec
fireplaces, arouiid *one cl-ii-xnniey stack. Thîis was
evidenitly a fire precaution, as the hou-se was
eonstructed of tiniber. The large stack is ini the
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centre of the rear wall; imniediately iii fr-ont
of it is the entrance hall -off wh*ich the two rooms
open. Into thiýs tiny hli are 'packed thie stairs

cIav' mixed with straw and packed betwcen the
jo.ists. The floors were framed on four or six
girts with intermediate girts calIcd sumiler

GLI) CCLOXI.AL HOUSE, GEORCEVILLE, QUEI3EC.

whieh ofteil liad al rise of eiglit or nullie iches.
rrîese Icad bo the two other rooms which were
similarly place(l to those d'ownstairs. JLater on
more roomis wvere iieeded andi ail addition was
put on the back to serve as kitchen andi pantry.

Wlien we conie to examine the conlstruction
we sec .t]e unistakable influence of Einglishi
buildin-g traditions. The frame-work was of
wooden studs withi an infilling- of brick or dlay,
the typical fis aif-timber metliod. Over
this wa!s nailed a oovering ýof claphoards. The
framiework rested on a founidation of field stones
laid witliout mortar. If there were nio cellar
oiuly piers were sunký, and tlic floor was made of

biamns. Into this were mioi tised the floor joists.
Pitched roofs were used exclusively tili the

beginn of the eighIteethl cen-tury, when the
gambrel forai appe-ared. rIhe rear siope was
carried righit over -thc -addition at the back and
gave the c1haracteristie long sweep -of roof. An-
other feature of these houses is the ovcrhang of
the first stor-ey. It lias been suggested that this
is reminiscent -of the fortifled blockhouses. At
first the idea mighit se.ei ridiculous, -and rightly

. ...so if the overhacing> were only donc by the usual
rnethod-of framin'g. Buit there- wasc anothier iid
known as the ''hewn'l oNerhaiing. The solid
posts of thc grotind floor were hcwn) back a few

llt/cto oh_0 
.

.OT Yliowit

D&IM et>0,1 1800

OLD COLONIAL HOUSE, GEORGEVILLE, QUEBEC.

Showi-ng how -the 1Early Work spread jus-t ôver the Border.

juLY, 1920



C ON S TRU*CT I ON
il'ecles to a1lowv tl)e floor above to projeet. When
a bui Ider did that he mrust have been trying to
copy something he had heard of or seen.

The openings were always regularly spaced,
a central one with twoon ecdl side. The win-
dows wvere casernent with lozenge shaped leaded
gia,,ziing. The -siender proportions of the shuit-
ters which. were always fitted to the windows
added greatly to the dignity and eharrn of the

OLD COLONIAL HOUSE, GEORCEVILLE, QUEBEC.

TyýI>ict Colonial stairs (.New England ýtype) tuclced III
against the central chimney.

house. In early examples the do-orwa.ys were
quite simple; later on they 'became more elabor-
ate and were treated witli classic motives though
always retaining that delicacy of detail which
was so characteristie -of colonial work.

The best examples of this type besides the one
already mentioned are:

The Boardrnan lo-use, Sa-gus, Mass. 1650.
The Ward flouse, Salern, Mass. 16541 (re-

stored). This is ûne of -the few examples with
gabled roof.

The Adams Hlouse, Quincey, Mass. 1681.
The Hancock-Qlarke Ilouse, Lexington, Mass.

1681. The front was renewed in 1734 and is
more clas-sic thani the mest of the work.

The Holabud Hlou-se, Falls Village, Colin.

1735. The pitched roof *cim-ney lias been re-
moveci andi a flat roof substituteci.

The Old Hiouse, Farmington, Conn. About
1700.

The Old Colonial flouse, Ge-orgevilIle, Canada,
About 1800.

BRICK HOUSES.

(>wiig(, to the great quantity of timber avail-
able, wooden holses were the general raie, but

OLD COLONIAL HOUSP, GEORGEVILLE, QUEBEC.

Detail of interior door. The xm>u1dings are all very simple
and delicate.

there are some early brick houses. They were
far more costly because the brickr, were gener-
ally broughit f rom England and Holland. Thiese
houses show the general characteristics of the
ear]y traditional. type: the great difference is
due to niaterial. The chirnneys were placed on
the end gables inst-ead -of 'being grouped. in tIe
centre. The roofs are ganîbrel and of f airly
steep siope. Dormers were itrodueed in- the
later examples and the openings were spaced ini
the usual symrnetrical manner.

The earliest is thec Cradock Ho-use, built about
1634, though soxue douht is cast ýon this early
date. The cornice projects slightly, and there
is a string course at the first floor level. SmaIl
loopholes were put on each floor for defence.
The dormers and porch were a later addition.

JULY, 1920
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Anuother early house i-s the ilagîen Garrison ait
1-Iaverhill, Masbuilt about 1680 or 1,690. It

ns ucli the saine as the Craclock Ilouse. The

.DOORHEAD: OLD COLONIAL HOU

sinirI1 windows a.t each end of the front elevation
were probably loopholes at on-e tim-e.

The other examples are later and show the
beginnîing of Georgi an influence. The Rirthard
i)erley House, S-aleni, Mass., 1761, and the lleld--
reth. bouse, Concord, Mas., indicate the de-
velopmen't of the style. iDoorways are richer
and the cornice more elaborate.

QUE13.EC AND ONTARIO.

Before a'oing on to. the later development of
Colonial work, brief mention must be nacle of
the effect of 'thi-s architecture on the early build-
ings of Canada. As 4~

was only natural, I~
the New Eng]and

type spread over

Georg-evilleon1 bëTlLK-Y C L

Lake Mi1eniplrema-
gog, close to the
State of Vermiont,
is a -perfect ex-
ample of an early t
New England
bouse. The plan P -. L ou oR
shows ail the char-
acteristics of the
type, aind the detail
throughout 15 very g
dI]elte. rile hou-se '

lias been boughit 'by
an Ainerican, aud BOARDMAN HOUSE,

is beng retoredThe ckrilest -type of New -En

by the old village ntoolgup

carpenter, to whomn it is almost sacred. In it
are sonie old chairs, which. are the sanie date as
the houýse, about 182-0.

As ýsoon as we leave -thc b-order, traces of flic
New Engla.nd influence disappear, and we find
the F-eiich-Oain-aciian stone hou-se. Tliis, ili imY'
opinion, showrs a Lstrou g reseniblaiîce to the Duteli

(Joiloîti-ilho-use. 'J'le material, the plac'iîg ot the
clhiîneyýs oit the end walls, the hîpped roof' with
the long, sweepin-g curve and large projection

SE, GORSEVILLE, QUEBrC.

at thvecaves, which, iu mnost cases, continues
over the gallery, are ail reýminiscenit of niauy an
old dwelling in New Jersey. Mon-treal- end the
surrounding country îs ricli iii examples of these
old French houses.

In the district around Griînsby, Ontario, there
are other interesting- examples of Colonial in-
fluence. H-ere and elsewhere in Eastern C-anada
these bouses woulcl well r-eîay -a littie study.

THE MIDDLE STATES.

As the old -namie New Netherlands implies,
this paiit -of the counitry was se'ttle-d by the

Dutch. Its archi-
tecture bas been
called Duteli Col-
onial, but the terni7 i s n-isleading. Low-
er New York and
New Jersey, where
we Iid some of
the 'best examples,
e. eased to be a
Dutch coouy lu
1664, -and its car-

L 111 I iNý f.O O M li e-st dwelilings,
i 1  whicli w.ere prob-

ablyIlog cabins,Iîave
disappearod. INo r

SGUMASS. - sis utteta
gland house, svhowiiig thedionloueae
ng fireplaces. dtonlbue r

quite distinct froni
those in New England. *So strong did thec local
traditiSn becomie 'that it continued unniodified
to the end of the eighteenrth. century. The 1)utcb
settlers were little influenceci by their Engiish
neiglibors: wilere the English settîcinent ended
the type of house imînediately changed. Tfhis
state of affiairs lasted tili fthc War of Independ-

JULY. 1920
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THE OLD HOUSC, PIGEON COVE, MASS.

.2 good exaniple of New~ igland house with the typic-al
overhang of the second- storey.

ence. The war buoke dte barriers, anîd English1
influence gradually asserted itself.

At first glance the plan of these appears. quitte
distinct froni that .(-f New Enghiaîd, but on close
examiîîaltioîî we, find that the ini idea is the
s-ane. The change is due to te dliffer-ence iin
material. Stone was tlie chief inaterhil ciii-
ployed, thoungli there are exaniples i wood anid
also iniroughicast. The use of stotie iniy be due
to the chea.pîess -of labor, as the slave trade
thrived in thiis district. Stone wvas jiusit as pleniti-
fui in New England as hiere, thongli itw~as ne\'er
used to the saine extent. With stone, lire pre-
cautions were not so îiecessary; the cimuciiys
wvere separated a.nd placed 0on the enîd walls.
(hTie chihnneys ini the farni-houses of the Prov-
ince of Quebcc are placed in the saine position).
The eîitrance is ini the centre, but the hall, barred
by no chimney stackz,
raus clear through to
the back. On each
side are two roomis,
the larger ini front,
te smalIler behlind. -

-The stairs in the early ,_

examples are unînt-
portanit for thie attie
was unfurni'shed and j __

nseii only for storage. ; __

rFllCe 'hou-ses were
oîily one -sterey highi,- -

but covered morte
druc than those in

New EingltIîd. There -- :'.
wvas genieraily *a wing -' "

at catch endi of the i~ 1
house, one eontaiining
the dining roonm and (
kitchen, the other ~
used Iby the servants.
Both were kept low
and were roofed in ... ~ _

the saille mainner as THE DEMARESU i

the main pait. An eariy

-bUS'

briec

TH-E CRADOCKC HO1JSE, MEDFOnD, MAS$.

A quaint Duteh Colonial Example.

The roof wav-s ustially ganbrel witlî long,
sweeping curves and a l-arge projection at the

e-e.Plain hi-pped roof s were occasionally
used. The great pro-jection is onie of the dis-
tinguishing chiaracteristics of the type. It niay
have beeiî due to the necessity of protecting the
waIlEs. The bilders used oi*diniary dlay from
the fields, which served (the purpose wveI1 enough
but, was washed -out to a certain extent by the
r-aîîî. L~ater on thîe overhang iîîcreased so inuch
that posts were introduceci to support it, and

îveco'nînnlyfind galleries, both -at the front and
tfle back. These roof caves we-re ofteni formed
îinto a box cornîce v'ery delicately niould-ed. The
eorni ce, wî udow architraves and doorway are
the only mnoulde-d features of the extàerior.

Ini the early houses the attic wa-s lighted by
widows, usu-ally three, iu the end w-aIls. Mhen

the attic becanie an
extra tstorey dorniers
were introduced. In
later examples 'they
are a regular part of
the design. As in
New England, the
spacing of 'the open-
iîîgs is regular, but

- ~ -the doorwa.,s iiover
becamie as elaborate
-as thiotse of te m-
flshi. Thcy werce

~ -' civi<led (boos witli
S he-avy knockers.

The. interiors wero
very simple. The
broad, low rooins with

3~~~2 j the great oak bearns
showing, and te low
broad fireplace gave

~~ a pleasing air Q
homeliness. Some of

E, N-EW JERSEY. the best ex-amples of
k house. the type are:

JULY, 1920
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'J'ho Orig-inal Deinarest .1-buse, New Jersey.
1700.

The Vanderbeck ilouse, ilackensack, N.J.
1717.

nice, oiîe at each side of the door and oneo at
each angle. The angle pilaster was generally
fo*und in wooden houses, and wa's pos's'ibly a eo-n-

THE HOPPER HOliSE, HACKENSACK, N. J.
Showing strong Georgian influence on luter Colonial woriz. Note tuie end pilakteîs and thbe "Cal>talin's Walk."

he Ackcîriin (.Brinckýerhotf) Ilouse. 1704.
Thie Terhuite jouýse, J-ackeiîsaek, N.J. 1 759.
Trhe Old Iomceste-ad, Bro-oklyn, N.J. 1750.

THE~ BARLY GEOlIGIAN INFLUENCE.

During the first hli of the eigh-teenth ceiitury
communication betwveeni the Olci Countrv and the
new steaclily increaseci. TJhe olonial settiers
became wealthier 'and conditions of living gen-
crail1y flnl)i*ovcc. With this increased wealthi
caille the iuai!tuîaIl desire to have larger and miiore
iniposing dweliings.. Thie poomr, of course, had
to remaiu content wvith the simple houses, but
soniethiug mnore implos:,iig was deniaîded by the
ricli.

Eîîglish Georgianl was the field whieii-. caille
the illaterial for this new display. Its hmfliiecîmca
spread throughout the cou-n try i rrespective of
state borders. Tî-iacliit-i onal types seldoin showecl
through the heavy coating of the îe-w style, and
the larg-er luses becamie, to ail1 intenîts and
p*iposes, reproductions of the Eniglish exkin-
pies. At first we sec evidences of the iiew inîflu-
ence ini the iincreased amiount of detail. The
detail xvas clas-sie freely applied. Cornices bc-
camne heavier and richer, anud inter on werc
ustuallv peclinîien:tedl in the centre. Below~ this
pcdiimnitivas -a typical Pall-adimi window treat-
ment. Doorways were
greatly en-riched by the
use of columnls, pilas-
ters, etc. The shell-
hood fori of doorbead
wvas very often used. It
is evidently a genuinc
Colonial formn as noth-
ing of the'kind is foumd

in. English work. Col-
umned porches and ver-

mon in. the l-ater exam--
pies. A favorite treat-.rCeA
ment was the use of -. M P A-

long, slender pilaster
strips extending from THE CRater eHOUwl

the -round to the cor- at o exliepln. oin

v'cîiemt wav of stopping the clapsboardlii?.
rTle interiors w'cre even more extensivelY.

treated. P-ane'i'ing wüs Iargely used and mantel-
picces were î.ichl3r roulded and carved. But
throughou-t there is a peculiar re-fineine-n't which
only occurs in. Coloni-al work.

The plans remaiin'cd rectangular with the staîr
hall1 ini the centre. On one side wa's usuaily the
large reception room, and on the other were two
smialler roonîis, pi'obably the dihming anmd living
roomis. With the increased nuniber of roorns
tiiere camle a corresponding poorness ef service,
a truly Georgian characteristic. The rons are
higher, buýt there are seldonm more 'thaný two
storeys kimd an attic. The -seco-nd.ary 'bu-ildinigs
wcre usuiafly di scolinected, though soinetimes iin
New York and Newv Jersey we sec evidences of
tradition iii the -use of one -or more wings.

Roofs wvere hipped or partia1Uy so, the spaca-
oni top being fiat with a balustrade round it.
This was a comnmoun feature anid was kno:vn as
the ''Captains Wallk.' P*robably 'the oid se-a
captains wiii:tcd some dock to pace. Dormers
wvere gablcd -and chimineys were equally spaced
at or micar thec caves. The ' opeming,ç)s are stili
regular, though often mfore than the tradi-
tioital five. Symmiietry w-as an essen-ti-al and,
as ini Eiivlish Georgiaii w-ork, evcrythiing was

saicrificed to it..
Colonial architecture

takes o&n a niew interest
by the study of these
carly buildings. There
is great charîn iný the-ir

Ssimi iity and quitdg
n.îity and mucli inispra-
tioiî in their straiglit-r I bf'orward construction.

M~ T:o be fully appreciatcd
they must be seeni in

tersurrouidimos, the
beau tiful irollingi- couni-
try of jNew England,

_________________ and the Middel States.
S5E, CAMBRIDGE, MASS.
Georgian, Influence ini the regu-

I < .
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The Town Planning Institute of Canada
By Alfred Bucklcy, M.A.

r-TI-E Town Planning lnst-itute of Canada wvas
Iformced a Jittie more thian a yc'ar aga

wvith the object!of advancinig the -scientific study
and practice of Vown planning -i 0aiada.. It
was feit by tfie pronioters that -there was iieed
of an orgaîîization tha.t would bring. architects,

enoi eessurveyors land landscape architects
into definite profes-sional relation witi town
planning with a view to qualificationî for the in-
creased denmand for town planning work. In
Eiigland and -the United States scientific town
planning lias becomie a definiite profession and
the Town, Plainiing Institute of Great Britaini
Ilis beeni the meaus of guairaniteoinig qualifica-
tion whin the demand lias coame fromn towivn's,
cifles and rural districts fo;r the preparation of
plans for future developiiient. Engineers, ardui-
tects andi surveyors, have shown thiemselves a]live
to the prof essional importance of the -towni plain-
ning movernent and have been perfectly willing
to subrnit themiselves to the necessary studies
a.nd exainiiations that hlave been imposed by the
lIistitute.

ft is reco-nized. that the inost authoitative
cjualificirtion niiglit best coîne froîn the iuniver-
sit-ies and it is part of the o1bject of the Cana-
(han Town Planning ins-ti-tute to promoate edu-
catioiial courses iii the Canadiani universities
and make town planning a brancdi of applied
science with thc imprimixatur of tie nive'rsity.

The Toronto University lias taketi the first
step in this direction -and lias alread3r held a
series of lectures oin town planning. Genheral
Mitchell, Dean of Applicd Science, iiîfôrmed the
miembers of tic Institute ait tic seconid'ainal
meeting held lu Ottawa on July 5th, that lie
hopcd, more progress would be madle in this cli-
rection il) the iînmediate. future. The Profes-
sors of Architecturre i McG-ill UJniversity have
also considered the question and are strongly
ini fayoi- of the iiovenieit if the inecessary fm-tid-s
beconie available. There is clcarly a great op-
portuuity here for wealthy and benlevolent citi-
zens, to endow town planning chairs lu the uni-
versities of Canada.

Meanwhile tic Town Planning Institu-te, 110W

eomposing 114 nembers, lias set itself to do the
prelirninary work of quali-fication. More audc
more deiands are being mnade from towns and
cities for the services of professional town plan-
liers and already -lic demand exceeds the sup-
ply. Canadian patriotism likes to think th-at
wlien important Canadian work lias to be donc
its ownl sons should hbav-e an opportunity to do
it. Tri Feeral plan for the districts of Ottawa
and Hull cost $80M00O and the work was given
to an Ameican 'towni planner. Tiere arc somne

CONSTRUCTION, JULY, 1920

suggestions fromi professional mcnii tia-t 110o pri-
vate body of inen can, set themuselves up as ex-
aminers of their fellow.s, but it requires littie
thouglit to. seec that this is, ilot reasonable. Edu-
cation would have progressed very slowly if
colleges liad not beeii founded by private per-
sans whose object was -Mo supply men of experi-
ence and study as exarniners of their fello.ws.
Clearly uintil the universities decide to moake
towîî lainninig a specific brandi *of Ïistruction
in applied science, an organization suel as thc
Town Planin)g Inistitute of Canada may do vail-
tiable work -ii promo.ting quali-fication for t'own
Planning practice.

Thc first year of -tic Instit-ute lias beemn la-rge-ly
occupied witli organiiza:tioni and enroliment of
mierabers. At the Second Aimal Meeting a coi-
stitution was. presented *and occupied most of
the timie of the. coniference.

rT1 e obje:cts of the Insttuite are declared to
ho:-

(a) To advailce the s-tudy of towîî planAnnig,
civie design, a.nd lkindred 'subjeets,, -and of tic
arts and sciences applying to these subjects.

(b) To proniote. the scientific and artistic de-
velopuiient of land iii urban and rural di-stricts.

(c) To secure -thec association of those inter-
es-ted iii tie study of townvt plainni-ng and to pro-
mnote tlheir iîîterests.

The attention of eîigiuecrs, a*rclritects, sur-
veyoars and l'ndscape -arcliitects inay well be
cailledto tic last five words un(ler (c). It clan-
not be said. that 'the pror-noters of the Institute
desire anting for thiemiselves that tliey do not
desire fûýr their colleagues. Tbe time seems to
have corne for the differentiation of propaganda,
f roi- practice or for the recognition -of the facet
that practice is -tic besit kiind of propaganida.
Canada neecis town:plainiig but she also, needs
towni pianners. rlheî.e have beeîî many volumes
written abouit the need of towni planning and the
eoomqie -and humaîil disasteris that.have f ol-
lowed the la.ck of planning. It lias been pointed
out over and over again that t.he Iiigh taxation
of cities is mostly due to the lack of planning
for different -uses, to the n'eed of the zo.ning of
eLties. It was stated lit a reSeit Chicago con-
ferenee on zoning that practically -ail the large
towns of Amnerica "now feel that it is 'almnost
impo>ss*ible to continue further without the adop-
tionl of a -building zone plan. " It h «as heen shoýwn
that manv cities have spent millions of dollars
of the peop)le's money -in repairing their own
misitakes, due to the Iack of foresiglit in plan-
Ding. 9I-lie time seetus 'to 'have corne for the
definite organization of a --ody of men who s'hall
be qu'alified to "take -the job" wlien the call
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(e4)l)C. Th'i is the >bject (A* the Iowil PlaiminIg
In1lStittite of' Canada.

The officiais clected for the ensuing sessjin
wOJ'O:

Presidenit, Tliloua-s Adam"ii, Ottawa; vice-
l)resideuts, Dr. E. l)ovillo, R. I1I. ?V\llillsoîî, anid
Noulan Cauchon, of Ofttawa ; council, J. B. Chai-
lies, Ottawa,; ILI B3. Duîing'ý,toni-Giubh, rlîoîo
J. P. Hynes, Toronto; Dr. Otto Klotz, Ottawa;
.1qaies Ewviig, Montreal; 'T.* MeQuestonl, Hiaml-
iltonl; Dr. E. Nadeau, G. Todd, Montreal, aiid
Prof. Nobbs, Mvloitroail; librarian, W. D. Croin-
airt.y, Ottawa; secrotary-troasýurer, F. D. Helid-
erson.

F our coiinmiittees with chiairineu woe also ai)-
poin'ted as follo-ws:

Pub lic Educati on o.n TIo.wn Phlau.iiig, Ch air-
iiran, Brig.-General Mitchell; l)eaii of the Fa-
culty, of Applied Scie-nce, To.routo.

I.ogislatioil Coinluittee, Chairimaît, J. P.
1flynes, Toronto.

Publicity a.id Literature Comnîitteo, Chair-
miain, A. B ucley, (}tta-%a.

Ways aild Means Committee, Chia.ir-iiian, Ja.s.
Ewi'ng, Monitreal.

The Publicity anid Literature Coiimiitteo ex-
pect to. issue a bulletini oni the progress of -to-wn
plan.ing in. Canada for tho informiation of the
niembers anid the press.

Information. ýand fornis of applicatiou iiiiy be
had from the Secretary, F.D ledroTopo-
graphi cal Su rvoys B ranch, Ottaw~a.

A Message f rom Mars
The Martians are mucli disappoinited with our

to-win planning, acoo.rdinig to 'a staternent made
by Dr. Otto Klo4z, Director of the D)oinioni Oe-
servatory, at the Second Aimal Meeting- of the
Tlowvn Planiiiiing- Institute of Canada held in. Ot-
ta.wa oni July 5th.

Following is the. te-rt of Dr. 1KIotz's coiimînniii-
cation.:

"Last Thursday niighit after the static of the
aiosphere had quieted clowni followig the
wireless -to -Mars abouit the sessional ind-emlnity,
1. rot ini coiimuiiicationi thr-ough:I the astroinomer
ro.yal of Mars withi its chief townl plannler,' a.n'd
lie .g)ave nie ai suiinary of what lie had seenl at
their obsorvatory after viewio the earth, par-
ticularly Canada aud the IUitedi States.

''Vou ail knlow that -the inhabitants of Mars,
front the fact that Mars is mlucl sutallor than
the etirti,, are gianits compared with us. 'Y ou
se there is less pull ýoit Mars thanii oni te earth
-the-ir civil serv'ice co'nimissýioni îas iinstituted
long, long ago,. On. accouint of the decreasod
weight of thi-ngs -hie Martians wvill do mloî'e -woîk
iii one dlay thaii aiiy un-ii-on here would allowm to
be done ln .three. For their govrrncnieit tele-
5001)0, Our teloescope Would onl1y serve ais anl
eye-pieco ; so you cail reaclily uifdeî'stand that

they kîîow nmore about the eartit thain we do
about iN airs.

T'i'iese Ma'krthl1l'8 arie or great inîtellect> wherc
We wveigrh Our grzly iliatter Il>y ounlces, thcy incas-
lirc tlîiirs by' the hushel. But to ge't to the suini-
nlary sen't, I mlav sa v that WC tuuoed o'ui wirc'leS8
to '20,000 mletro wkl\e-leiigth, and withi oui' amu-
plifier got good ilotes.

''The brief report begain by syîgthat ho(, did
not unideiîstandi( wvhy wve oîo po.sscssed to liiy
out all emi' town's anld citios ini rectanigular.
blocks ; of course lio had not heard that Euclid
lad invented that banal figu,' lre of a. parallelo-
,gi'am Loý Whilîi we w'ere glucd. I-k woiidorecl ift
titat xvas a comiinuniity plan or on] yN of al si.nglo
indcividual whio va-s allowed, without lot or hiii-
drance, to infict sucll a plan, hiaving roads
straigh.lt ulp hlI anid d<(wni l, (1uite oblivious
of tIc topogî'aphy and configuration of thle
gî'oilld, and lackî ng na iný thiorouglifare's a ndt
arteries. I didu 't get a chance to talk -bzick t()
limii, to explain how in this. free country -we have
hithei'to acted.

''Next lie spoke of tho clarkz canyons ini soniie
of the Ilarger- cities, where sky scrapers boi'der
the streets, excludiing liglit and air' frinii the
i nha:bitats.

Ho1r. noticed too vast volumes of smoke eiua-
iîatig froîîî differeut par'ts. of the cities fromi
'aious iîîduisties driftiîîg across the city. This

soomied strange to imi. if siiokze the-re must be
whv \- t ot fn it te one part of the city so that
the pî'ovaýiling wiîids carry it away fî'om the citY
for. tiho collnfoî't of the iiihaibitzanits. 'We on
Mýar-, as von ]cnow' lie contiîîuied, 'hiave nlo
s.iloke at a il, oui' power and heat we derive fromu
electî'icit\ di rectly front the isun, and also fromi
the latent eîîergy stored ini atoîns.'

-ITo noted too the promiiiscuity of our biiild-
iig's-rcsî clntil, commîercial, inidustrial, telle-
ienlt, suhuî'hanýii-plaiess, sein seless, ot'tel!

-''Likoe alits lie saw the iîilabitants inoving(
about; swaplmjs wlhere there woî*o least habita-
ti:onls with fresi *air' andi sunflit and opeon
patches. Agaiî lie wonderod wbethor wo lad
no g'ray niattor cand conosideratioli foi' tlIc we'l-
faî'o of thc masses. (WeT (Io things diff'rently on
Mý'ars, hoe said. '15veî'y Uaî'tianl is oîîtîtled to ,,-

inany cubie foot of fresh air, anjd suliht, and
ovoerv child to so nî1any squareo feet ot' ffay-

'"I-e aliroi-d Our woods and î'ivors and
mountains anid )laitns, andl sa.îd that nature hiad
beei mnor'e lind to thc earth thain to Mar's, but
that -the iîihabitants of tho ea.îth liaci evideutly
îîot pjroporly mjjade use of thiese gifts, and utterlY
fail-ed iii wisely pjjjla.ilg fol' cornnmunity living.

- withî us,, hoe COnItinuold, 'conninuniit.Y livinig
is lyliin-ned andi oaecoiiiniunity anid llaee lias its
individual plan, adlapted to tuec iinhabitaîîts and
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to the grountc andi surrounidings and for the wel-
fare of ail.

"' You, xvho hiave so miucli -on the earli and Sa
diversified a sur-face, tha.t you have ail the ma-
terial and ci rcumnstances for miaking beautiful,
healthful cities where the work and in'ispiratiou
of man can combine with niature 's gifts to -serve
well the people in every -akof life, have great
opportuntities for benefiting the publie and for
leavingo a richi heritage to posterity.'

''-is telephane rang and lie mas off, leaviing
mie pondering- oit this miessage"from Mars.''

Standardization in Buildin g
Construction

Greater productiont, the nieec of the hour, says
a contemporary, is greatly iuflueiiced by laibor
and market coniditions. Thesa, to a large ex-
tent, are beyond the control of those directly
responsible for management, but the important
factor of standardizati o-n is lai-gely i their
hands. Parti cularly under unstabi e I abor and
nmarket conditions will the benefici ai influence
of standardization be evideut and uîtder normial
conditions -its value iii contributing to maximum
production wvilI be -most apparent. In other
wvords, standardization imeans greater produce-
tion resuits under ail prevai]ing labor and muar-
ket conditions.

Standardization lias ai ready aceomipli shedi
wondiceis iii the man ufactu ring field, whether ap-
pli-cd to the smallest and siînplest xnanufactured
article or to the niost complicated niechanism.
It is because -of stanclarclization that niany
Amnericani-made -machines or produi ts hav'e beeni
able to co.mpete ýsuccessfully iii ail parts of the
world with goods inanufactured locally.

Standarclization iii the construction iiudtstrN ,
however, lias. lagged. It lias not responded as
it should have to the evidenit trendl in other
fields. It should. ba obvions that the construc-
tioni industry loses miucli (by tice 'haphazard vani-
ety of desigii and construction stili prevalent.
Standandization would deenease cost and tirne
of construction and would save cost and time iii
planning. It would tend also towrard a more
uniformly satis-factory, ffiui shed structure.

O.pponeiuts of standardizatimn fean that
througli it architectural beauty and individual-
ity may be sacrificed. Thiis fear is unfounided,
because no standardization should be carried to
such an extreme that it produces mnonotony. Iu
building construction, standardization should
be confined ta those aperations and details
wluieh, while securing maximum utility, will en-
able the builder to produce a structure that wili
harmoiize withi its surroundings. Not onl *
nieed architectural beauty not be sacnificed, biut
many offensively overdone attempts at adorn-
ment would be conspicuous by their absence.

salle stauclardizatioît would reflect the spirit
andl quality of oun life andi activity without per-
mitting couglomerationi of plain walled bui ld'-
iitg-s, jumibled up with cvery imiaginable variety
of facades which are wit-hin the range of vision
at any spot on any oua of the principal business
streets of every Large city. A stanidardization
whicli wo-uld staildandize good architecture
should bc weloome.

As a natural nesuit of staudardization in vari-
ons mann-i-tfactuingi processes, a certain degcee
of it lias becît forceci on the construction indus-
try. Pio'Iled sha pas, commnercial thuiber sizes,
plumbing fixtures andi millworkc for examiple,
are available to the des-igîer it -a variety of
standard dimen--isionis and lie departs fa-n these
o.nlY wlîeî lie is. prepared to pay the penalty of
the higli cost of ''speciials.''

0f ail types of construction, coîtcrete is lea.t
affected by available. sizes. The designer is
allowed the utmost latitude, but this should be
taken adivanttage of oîîly whien eesayto sat-
isfy saine pa rticuirar requiretnent. Minute vari-
ation in sizes of floor beans., columins o-rgirders
is inexcusable in coïicrete construction becauuse
the cost of fornms represents a large portion of
its total cost and increases rap*dl.y with refine-
nment it sizes-. it -should bc horne iii minci thiat
beanis lai-gar than liecessariy reduce the amo.unt
of reiitforciitg reqaireci and that a design ca!l-
ing for larger inenibers iii aider ta secune un*
fortniity ini size lias the double advantage of sav-
ing steel aud simpl if.ving fo-run wo-rk. The figur-

in ieeycolumuii, beain andc girder ta tie
stnallest fraction of an inch, antd producing a
variety of diienisionis differing but slighitly on)t.
froin auother, resuit itr-evitabirv iii an uuneces,-
sarily ostly buildingç).

Heating Roorns by Power
Iii a lecture. recently delivcned before the lin-

stitution of Civil Eigieers in London, Eilg-
land, Sir Dugalcl Clark revived an itt.-terestinig
proposai made by the late Lord Kel1vini for tlue
heatiîtg of roStns. This proposaI is not easy ta
explaiît without diviug ito nuatheniatias and
the abstruse laws -of heat, but it muay be ex-
pressed ýas a process of iisixtg ai engine. ta ex-
tract soie ai the heat rou cold air outside ai
room and add'ing it ta the heat of the air inside
the roo-m. The curio-us and puzzling thing about
this process is thaïth iteat sa adcled is under
ceîftain conditions, mnuai greater than the heat
equivalent of the work 'donc by the engine. Iii
theory, therefore,,an electric mnotor miay be used
very efficiently ta warn a. room. Whether the
notion wi-I1 workz ont satisfactarily iii practice
reemains ta ha seen, but ini view af the ever--ini-
creasing- cost of fuel this fascinating problenu is
likely taý be soon attacked by Britisli enigiueers.
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DOWNTOMTN RWVAIL MEAT ANI) PROVISION STORE OP WM. DAVIES C'O.. LTMITrED. QIITEEN STREET, TORONTO.
~IVNESr. FrLDIMAN & WATSON. ArlHrTqr

Wm. Davies Go. Store, Toronto
Retailineat and provision stores have heen so

long rooted iii the traditions of sawdust floors
and conimirplacc fixtures that it has seemied a
slow process iii bringing themi under proper
architectural influence. At last, however, ýthis
is beiug aceoniplishedl. In the new clowntown
prernises of the W.Davies Co., Limitetd, at
29 Queen street west, Totvioiito., of wrhicli proto-
gr'aphie illustrations are presented herew-itli,
one at least -observes an establishment of this
kind which is clesigiied alýong entirely inew and
atactive linos. The archi-tects hiave iiot only
shiown a thor-ongli grasp of thie owners' require-
inents, but iii w'oriing out their problem have
pro.duce.d a, most strikino' iteoi'a develo-pment.
I-n the iatter of arrangement and equipînent
the scheine has been so considered to arrive at
a, result which gives. the utmast in the way of a
systena-tic plan and at thec same timne to provide
every facility and conven-ience -to comfortably
assist Icustomers in doing their shopping.

Entrance to the store is. through a revolving
door into a spacious and decideclly inviting in-

terior. 'l'lie ground11( floor is devoted to thle (lis-
play of fresh meats and provisions, aiid the
baisernienit secti-on, -vhich is approached by
inarble staircase, is,arrainged for the display of
smioklecl fish and gelleral groceries. Grey Ten-
nessec niarble enters, largely into the ýschem-e on
hoth floors, this materiral be ing used tliroughout
for the walls andi couniters. The floors are of
reci tile with the file work brouglit up on either
side t-o forni the base of the counters. The
attractiveness of the seheme iii i-tself is purely
the outgrowth of its practical character and the
mnaterials used. The treatment throtughout is
verY simple, and the oiily decora.tive toucli to
be seen is in the low relief ýornamient of the
arch'ed ceiliîig.

Considering the character of the design iii
relation to the nature of the business carried on,
it is nýot only successfully developed fro-m the
sta.ndpoint of utility and appearance, but what
is equa]ly important; in a ineat and provision
store, takes iinto account the elenient -of sanita-
tion as well. Ail food produets are displayed
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VIEW TOWARDS ENTRANCE. I3ASrMr.NT FLOOR.

I)OWNT0WN RETAIL MEAT AND PROVISION STORE OF WM. DAMIS CO.. TORONTO.
HYNES, FELDMAN & WATSON, ARCHITEeIS.

mnder glass alotig anarbie couniters wliich extend
a distaince of 80 feet mi eithier side of the wide
aisie f-orming thc public space. Both the ou»-
ters andi the wiuidoýw display space ýare equipped
with a modern refrigera-ting or cooling system
whichi ensures a conistanit cold temnperature in
ail season.s. Beiieati théc couniters are a serie-s
of compa rtmieits
for thie storage
of supplies, and
whTIich resuits in
n n ruiein
which gives thic
clerks the maxi-
i nana of worin
space. A feature
>f thiese comparl)llt-
mnîts is the light-
i ng arrangemnent
Mwleî.eb3 the ini-
terior of the
Ioecker is auto-
natically i lin1-in-

ateci by electricity
avlueu the sales
clerkz open-s the
door, the light be-
îuîg exti-fnguished.
again. as soon ais
tie door is closed.

An-other feature
wlîih contributes
to the appearance
of the place is the
fact that no car- ~
eass cutting is
donc in the store.
A largecttg
m-oornt at the rear
provides facilities
for this purpose,
thns leavinug the
salesman free to XTERI

devote ail his atteittioni to serving cnstomners.
Apart frin.1 a. littie slicipg of ineat, 11o clutting
îs donc behiind the couîîters.

The basenient section repeats to a largie ex-
tent the arranigemýenit -and dlecorative seiemne
which is carried ont on thie floor a-bove. Re-
friger.ator equipmnent si-milar to thait on the

ground flolor lias
b e e istalled,

topped coun tors
a r e dis,-phivýed
variou-s kin(is of
fish -- the f resli
fish occupying- the
riglit liand side
and s-mokcIç or
cured fish the left
liand side. 'l'lie,
cashie.r's o ffi ee
faces down thc
stoire, Wiuile at thc3,

Sfurther end is
situated the gro-
cery section,
equipped with ap-
propriateIy dû-
signed fixtur.

Accommodation s
for briugiing suip-
plies inito the

.*< ~ ~ . store lias been
amply provided

~f . for by nie-ans of

street level. This
descends into the
baserneint, where
separate storag()e
rooxus are Pr1o-
-,idcd iii -wbli
fresh mie.ts and

n~.fishi ean be hield
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TYPICAL FLOOR PLAN, NEW ADDITION TO KING EDWARD HOTEL, TORONTO.

iintil required. A tracker bar, running the on-
til-e lengthI of the basemieit on1 one side, permits
of carcass beef beiîîg brouglit froui the chili
roomi to another elevator, where it is hoisted to
the cutting room at the rear of the main floor.

Thle building, which lias beeti remodclled for
its present purpose, is four storeys in lheighit.
The facade is elîie-fly :of glass, with the -color
seheme hii green an'd white. The ie-ad office -of
the reta il busines-s of the Company, whici Coli-
ducts the la.rgest chain of meat anîd provrision
s4îops in Canada, is on the second floor, wlîile
on the -othier floors, dres;sing rooms and lunch
rôonis have beeuî provided foýr the eoýmfort and
benefit of the xvorking staff.

King Edward Hotel Addition
Toronto, Ont.

The. uew addition Vo the K.ing Edward Ho-tel,
Toronto, wil1 -give, when conipleted, an addî-

tional 530 roonis to the present -lioitc-l. Tue iie-%
w'ing 'takes ii -ail the land between. tle ea:steiy%
side cf the present King Edward Hotel to T*-ad-
or Lane, anud -is bounded oi the n-orth -by King
Street auid the south by -Coîborne Street.

'Ple premoters lîavi.ng decdicateci te the eity
a portion -of its property along Leader 1Lane,
this lane 'will bc usod for vehlicular -traffic more
than nt present, and in -the new hotel an entranc
is looatcd, on this stree-t extending tlîrouffh to
the present lobby.

"l'le new building wvilI -bce igliteen stories
high, the fiist floor will contain eleva-tcr lobby,
service room-s, etc., anud on King Street aind
Leader ]La1e there will be mnodern stores with
entrancets and shrow windows both f rom the
street and the hiotel corridors. These stores will
be miiodlemii i every respect witlî narble floors,
attractive sho-w windows, etc., and will have
ample storage roomiis below each, with special
service elevato-r for baking g'oodis down to tlien.

.... ... (D&X ~' . .

BAIJ, ROOM PLOOR PLAN, NEW ADDITION TO KING~ EDWARD IIOTPL, TORiONTO.
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Thle mezztininie floor wxilt contaiii iounge space,
execuitive offices, and xvi!t also have a series of
modern offices fkicimur Leader Lane and Kin'g
Street which mnay be rented either separ,,tely or
eni suite. As showmi on planî it will be noticed
that cafeteria on -this, floor lias nio con-nection
with the rentable portion, it being a complete
unit by itself.

Above miezzajnine wvil1 be fourteen floors of
guests roo-ms, with connections at each of thie
first eiglit floors witlî the present liotel whicli is
only eight stories iii heiglit. Th~e guests roomis
will be modern in every respect, well lighted and

coimerete floors. Tlie exterior walls are faccd
with brick to match tlic presenit building, backecl
with i uteri ocking hollow tii e. Stone trimimings
xviii bc used on thec iower floors and terra cotta
on1 uppeî floors.

Ail fraines and sash wvill be metal, anid ail
(10015 between guie sts rooms ai)d corridors wil
be fireproof, with metal trinii.

Special attention lias been madffe for the safe-
ty of the gruests in case of fire, there being more
than the required numiber of hose-reels, and ail
exit-stairs are plannieci iii sucli a manner that
there is a vestibule at c-aeh floor open to thec

BILLIARD ROOM. IIEMODELLUD 1OUSE 0F J. N. ORrENSHIELDS, DANVILLE, QUE.

ventilateci, and every rooin will have a bathroomi
in connection with it. A 'ama1i proportion of
these, contain showers iinstead -of tubs,. Besides
the guest room.is the-re are tic usu-al service halls
an'd maids' olosets, etc. Ail batlirooms to have
tule floors arnd walls.

,On the -Lpper floor is situated the ballrooin
aiong witli the necessary wardro>bes, reception
roorna, etc., and on the mezzanine floor, which is
practica:lly on the saine level1 a-s -tie baliroom
balcony, is a kitchen for preparation of food
when the ballroom is used as a dinin-g ro-om.

The building is fireproof throughout, beiig
of steel skeletom construction wi-th reinforced

outside, thus ini the event -of a simili fire break-
ing out in any room, there would be no danger
of panic on other floors.

The plumbing and lieating is to be tlic niost
modem ii i every respect, and it bas beeni ar-
f angecl to. heat both tlie present liotel and Fthc
new addition from the one pl-ant situated in the
sub-basement of the new building.

'Ple elevator equ'ipment of the new building
wiil coinsis-t of a battery of six passenger and
Fliree service elevators. The passenger eleva-
tors will be of ample size and of higli speed type,
thus en:-suring adequate service for the wliolc
building.
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R1,MoDEùLEurD 1-oUSr. 0F J. N. GREM, SH1IILDS, DANVTLLr, QU nBrtC.
HoGr[rE & DAVIS, ARCHII'eCTS.
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IIOUSE OF MRS. MACKAY, DANI'ILLE, QUE. HOGLE & DAVIS, ARCHITECTS.

UPPER FLOOlR PLAN.

Remodelled House, J. N. Greenshields,
Daniville, Que.

Thi,3 proper.ty 'liais been in the possession of
the fami-l foi- a great many years, the original
hetiuse hcing n-early o-ne hundred years old, so
th.-t the owner did not wisli to have the char-
acter of the place changed into that of a large
''manisioni,' -but to retain -thre earliersipct,
wifle giving ample accommodation to a fairly
large hous'ehold.

Very littie change wvas made to thec existing
house; the new lar-ge'roàrns re-quired, rranely,
the billiard room and dining room be.ing formedl
iithieinewwiings. T1he new bath rooms r-equirl.ed
were also plaeed in the riew wings, so that the
(>1Ader rooms were torn up but very littie.

'llie billiard rooin win-g is colbnectef- to thc
min hou-se onlv throtughl the 1sitting roorn. Fromn
the aii-tce-ioo)i three stel)s Iend (lotwfl to the bil-

OROUND FLOOR PLAN.

liard room, and a staîr leads Up to the bachelors'
bedrooms and ba.th abov-e, -thus -forming a suite
(lutte distinct f rom the house. Ail this wing is
lined with B. C. fiir in. wide pieces with the joints
covercd by molded straps, with na-tural finish.

The dinin-g roo-m runining through the h&use
from side to. side is liiied from flo.or to ceiling
in oak, one end being screened off with pilasters
and coluimn-s to form a li-ttie flower .room; this
bas. a red tile floo.r. The dining roorn lias alIso
a -wide stone -manteipiece with some delicate
earvings.

A summer kcitceen is provided in the. basement
beiow the grouind floor ki-tcheon, whic¶h serves to
keep the house cool in surnrmer. The nurnerous
bathrooîns a-Il have tile flo-ors and ttue or marbie
Siinlg.

The exterior of the hiouse is brieik with the
roof in inetal ''spanishi tilt?' painted ii dull red.

JuLy, 1920
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Thei brick lias fairly
w'ide joints amii is laid
rather unevemly to
matchl the 'old work lis
incarly as possible.

A second house for'
INrs. Mackay lias been

haton the property r.t
ti.e top of a long siope,
aîid against a wood.
Tphe l ies -of this hounse
have~ been kept very
simple and the verandafIs
iîîclucled iii the Malin
structure, in order tha t
thie large scal-e of the
settinig sho-uld nlot
divarf the house too
mucli. The house is of
wood, shigled on. both
the wva1ls andi roof, and
is Iiied witlî strapped
B.C. fir throrughiout.

B'oth the-se houses
are supplieci withi water
f î,o-in amp:fle -springs on

hon s e.

Satellite Cities
I -cli i nterest lias been takeii throu

Engl-and in a inew lan,,i f or the building -of
about 20 miles frorin bondon on miodel
Under this Welwyn Garden Cityv schenic
in.tencled that -a town of ultima-tely. about
iffhabitants shall be
gr-adually coînstructed
as a cornplete unit, -with[
its owii factories, wale-
bouses, .shops, and resi-
dences, ini contrast to
the mlaniv districts
wvhichi are alniost ex-
clusivelv confiin'ed to
dwelling housels for
peojle who. go iinto thie
mietropolis daïly iii pur-
suit of their livelihoýod.
Sucli places have corne
to be knowmî as do.imi-
tory sirburbs, anmd the
new seheine is based on
the theory -tha.t thc oîîly
solution of the whole
l)roblei of conîfortable
housi-ng and conveniemît
transport is to&set up in-
stead wha t.are described
as satellite cities, ii flic
sense th-at bondon itscitf
is the centre of ail
tilings, buit thlat withiîî a

ENTRANCE HALL, HOUER 0F MRS. MAC)CAY. DANV'1LLE, QUE.

radius of 20 to 25 miles tlîcic slîould be a ring
of ths hotself-conita miicd commun ities. Ali
iiitcresting feature of the sclîeme is tlîat the
capital provided will onily receive a maximu-ni
intcrest of 7 per cent., and as the towil is grad-
ually buit any incremient. of values arising from
tlie settleiîienrt of the peoIfe -will bc co-nserveci
fo-r tlîeir own social advantage.

UV11ITNfl ROOM. OOE F MIlE. MACKAY, DANVILLE, QUE.
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The Use of Steel in House Construction
T[he phrase 'SelFi-aile Building'' is gen-

erallv associateci with large structures snleh as
ho-tels, cilfice buildings, etc., andi it 'is o-uly re-
cently that the full possibilities of the use of
s-teel franing in smîail dwelling ho-uses havTe
bee.n realized. Vithin -the last year a s's'tern
of house construction lias been developcd by a
large -indu-striai concerui in 'the Northi of Eitg,ý
lan-d in eo-uniectioni with a Garde' City s cen
now being carried out'for the hiots'i.n-. of the
fi n's empbo-yees.

A tYpe of lieuse lias beeîî evolvcd eoîîsistiîîg

flac-r and rcoof Colistruction to be lused to the best
adv'antage.

'llile designî of -tie*h-use was wcrked out 1)\
stu(lying the hlou.se plan, the 'steel frame and the
architectural requiremients at o-ne and tie sçaine
tinm-e; andi it may be rem'arked here thât
sucli pr-ocedlure is absolutely niecessariiy iii or-der
to apply the use2 of steel f raming most success-
fully. 'The steelwork us more. -than a. systein of
supports for the other classes o-f rnaterialý
niecessary to co-ustruet a hou-se. It is -the bas-is
for the design of the whole lo-use andi requires
the treatiment o-f roorn a,,rranigei-ient, winclow
spacing and chinnîey 'br-ickwork te be cn~ee
1'ronî a different viewpoin't froni that obawn
in an oi-dinarv brick lieuse.

Ihi des-iging biouses upc-n this sy.stem, our con-

FIC. ONE.

*U~BI7

FIG. Two.

mnai-nly o f a self -suh.porti ng stee]1 frame covered
mith reinfoimced concr-ete, the nature of the cov-
einhg being the saine for w-ailsi, floors, roof md
if de-sired, the bedroorn eeiling also.

r'ihe steel wo-rk nece-ssary for a ho-use, accord-
ill(g to STEsiL STRUCTURES, an Engli-sh pnb! ica-
tion, co-nlsis'ts of a series of tranýsverse f-mes
set at regul-ar intervals of about 4 f-t., ecd
frarne consisting of two. upriglits, -o-a-e floor beami
anîd a liglit roof tru-ss. Thlis, 'spaeing otf 4 f t.
was fou.-id to be die mo-st ecSnomical, inasmnuch
as it galve suitall space for tlic s-izes of cottage
windows and doors, and also enaibled the wall,
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FIG2. FOUR.-

telinrary points o-ut, it is désirable on account
cf the smnall size cf tlic structu-re that compîli-
cationîs sucli as an irregular grounid p>lan, liaI-
hiazarid a rrang.emen-t of fireplaces, el aboraite
d1o1,1ne1s, valleys anid gables are te be avoided.
iu order te obtain simple and* eco-nornical Coli-
imectioms, -olied steel chan-neis, angles amîd flats
have beemi principally, useci ili the consetruction
of these houses. Ahl 'site connections are -boits,
a.nd there is \'ery li-ttie shop rivetti-ng necessairy.

The steel f raing, ift is stated, lias bee-n found,
in practice, rernarlzably speedy auid eayto

(Coi-ttiued om page '230.)

PIG. THRCE.



Greek Design
By JAY RIAM J3IDGE.

Read before the Royat

W -IE N we mencsure the irreate st le-ngthi and
the grreatest breaclth of a Greek temple, a

Greeç nunit of pa-tterîî, a Greek bronze or a Grreek
va-se of the best period, WC obtin the end atid
side of a rectangle. The liues wvhich we thus
obtaini are alrnost always incommiiensurable or
uîîmeas-urable o-ne with the other. As areas,
however, these rectangles poss'ess a fasci-
niati'ngly curiou-s cornmensuî ability. They are
extremnely easy to construn3t a-nd, inoreover, be-
long(,, or nîay be reduced, to ont or two classes.
Fntrtheri, we almoslt inivaria'bly' find that the de-
tarise of a Greekz design are l1ogical parts of its
contaiinig rectangle. lin fact this is thie ac.d
test by which we deter-mi-ne the grade of plan-
îîing knowledge possessed by the classical de-
signer. For exemple, if we mneasure the greatest
lieiglit and the gre:atest width of a fine vase inî
brojnze or elay we find thait the width. of the foot,
its h eighit, wha.tever deflite. :sub-divi sioiis t hore
may be, the width andf heiglit of the lip, the
hceighit and width if -hie neck, -an'd, in the great
inajority of cases, the ornamnental 'band usually
found underneath picto-riial compositi-ons, atre ail]
logical and direct sub-miuitiples, of a, pecliar
kcind, of the conitai.ninig or overali rectangle. I*f
this doesn't prove -to be the case, then. the ex-
ample is excluded as an exdeptioîî.

Whein Greek desigurs were first measured thie
astonlishing fact wvas revealed that the mieasured
lîues were inico.mmiiesurable-i.e., on e in'e could
iiot be divided oîe into the ot.her. lu later days
certain enthusiastic 'arichziologists dlaim to han'e
discovered round iiuinbers iii sorne Greek ineas-
ur-enien-ts. lIt lias been claim-ed, for exampn1-le,
that the stylobate fla.nk was exactly 200 Olympie
feet. ithout questioning the accnracy of -the
mnodernî interpretation, of the Ol.ynpic fo;ot, or
acceptîng it, as established, the fact remains that
other liines of the grou-nd plan, such as the fa-
cade width, t:he enolosing or sub-dividing lines
of the cella, etc., oannio't be divided into this
so-called Ene Of 200 f-eet. But, if we take this
saine temple plan and consider the rectangle it
furnishies, also the rectangl-e of the plan of the
cella and the colum-n arrangement, we sec iii-
niedia-tely that they beiong to a class of rectaît-
gular shapes which. seemn to have beemi well
kniown to Greek designers for generations.
More-over, We recognize at o-nce that t;he archi-
teet of the Zeus temple used a differenrt type of
rectanîgle f roi -those we find On: the Acropolis
at Atheiis. Theoretically we shonld find round
numbers iii some shape iiu Greek design, but it
is îot like-ly that we shall fied theml- more thai.î
once or twice in any specific example.
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Institute of Britisib Architeets.

This is avery astoishiig situaitioni. Aspl>ad-
tical meni, We kn'ow that, before works can. be
carried out by work-nmeî, sonie nieasuring method
must be einployed wvhich produces comniensur-
abiiity. For thi-s purpose we use the foot or thme
metre, a-nd divide it into even fractional parts.
An exhaustive investigation of classie design
shows clearly that in the early par't of the sixth
cenltUry B.C. Greek craftsi-nen were using a meas-
urig mcthod whierein, commensurabili t; of linos
was a-n essential fearture. And that somne Lime
during Ibis ceîitury a chianige wais made froin
thîe older to a niewer syst-em, The esqseuitial base
of this iiew iiethod was iincoinie'nsurability of
hunes, b)ut mneasurableinesis of area. Thîe first
systeni depended upon a nuit of some sort. lt is
îîot necessary fo-r u-s to knto-w wliat this unit was;
à niay hiave been a oublit, a fooët, a h-aîd, or
somnething quite arbitrai-N. 'lhle point to bear
in mind is that mea.flsurableness of lune or area
ivili always remain measurable, nzo rnatter whîat
the unit mia.y be. A liagonal to a square in rela-
tioni to a side, for example, will remain a diag-
onal to a square whether we use a foot, a mnetre,
or any other lenotli umî4t, or wlvhether we fix iL
airbi trarjîn ,by construcetioni. itis because oftmis
fact that we are able to create an instruîiîenit foi-
anal ,vsis which wil1 determninie accurately the
ciaracter of a measuring schenie in any ternis
wc ia.y decide to select. 'l'lie determnation of
the character of a îneasuiing inethod iii design
in reality meaniis the determinaâtion. of -the grade
of .symin.etry, uising the word in, ýits Greek sen-se
of analo»- or relation -of part to whole.

lin Luis conetion it is advisahle to stress the
point tha.t design means very mucli wha't the
word implies-.thait is, ietin Before we
recognrize a design a-s!such tie-re must exý%ist lu- îL
au arrangement of elements of some sort which
bear to each other and ta the who1e- s-ome degreo
of î'elation:slip. This niiay be consci-ons or un-
con-scions on te part of thie creator of the de-
sig.u. That -thiere was iin-tentti.ôni on -the part of
the designer ho mnake this re'lationship depeind
upon a definite proceeding, -at certain periods of
mn 's design lîistory, we knrow, because trciitiýses
ivritten upon the subject, as weil as pla-ns thein-
selves, have survived. For the purpose of de-
termning -the, grade of syimetry ini a designi,
however, there is îîothîing better thian the designi
itself, providing that WCe have the pî'oper instru-
ment for analysis. Recognition of the necesslity
for seuch an inistrumiient*led the write-r, some
twenty-three yea:rs ago, to undclertake 'aui exam-
ination of the bases of syinmetry in nature.
Five years haLer, in thie autumnl of 1902, a pre-
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iiminary paper upon the subjcct ivas read bef ore
the Hellenie Society in London. At this tirnie a
minor phase of symnmetry pheinmna lîad beeii
formulated. Later, duringo the winter of 1913,
the entire schernc xvas developed and arrainge-
meîits made for the read'îng of a. coitel-udiing,
paper before the saine Society, during the aut-
umil of 1914. The coming of the war caused a
pos'tponieicnt unitil 1919.

Examnination, of niatural syniiictry developed
the fact that there w'ere but two phases of tbis
pliciiorena wliceh couki bc of use to deieign.
One of these is, observable -in the cstland in
other re'gular patterui fornis. The sno'w crystal
is anl excellent illustration. Because -of certain
characteristics thisçwas given. the iijame of Static
Syiîi)etiry. Tlie other phase. is to be seeco lui the
phienomiena of leaf distribution ini plants, aidf ii
the curious assyminetrical balance of 'forni in
the sheili. Thlis, becau;ise it appeared to be the
ooederly arrangement of clemeiits ini grOwth, was
given theinaine dyna-inie syiinmetry\.

Exarnlination of main,% design efforts devc'lop-
cd the. striking fact that there existed a parallel
between these and nature. t was founid that
the static type M'as more or less sponiita-neouis;
wvas indeed the type uised consciously or uncon-
sciously. This type, very often, is. apparent b37
inspection, and ini sncb cases it is not necess'ary
to measure a design. It is difficult to believe,
ho-wever, that the dynamic type.coulc i'be cm-
ployed nnconsciously. W/heu the general prin-
ciples inherenttiii these two types of symmetr.)
had been worked out, and their operating tech-
nique de'veloped, it was found that the static was
the type existing in the dks'igil products of al
nations excepting the Egypytian and the Gre'ek;
also that 'lt is historical that the Greeks had
practically exhausted- man.y phases of this dy-
namie type, probably as e.arlv as the beginnig
Of the fifth Ceiit-Ir1y B.C.; that, a-s early as -the
fifth, somne think the eighth, century B.c. the
Hindus were familiar withi miany -of -the basic
facts of dy'ianiic synmctry. 'W/e learn this f roi
anl early Hindu woirk whichi lias survived termned
Sulvasutras. ''The term Silvastet-a mekius '-the
rules of the- chord,' and is the naine giveli to the
K aipasut'ras , %vlhicli trea:t of the construction -of
sacrificial altar-s." Tho'se curl.ous to read abo-ut
this intereýstiiig matter should consuit ''idi-ai
Mathernatics, " byGere Rusby Kaye, Calcutta
and Sinmla.

The luidian phraseology iii this -old wvork, in
the liglit of dynainic sy.mretry, 'is of curions
intei'cst. Some of it is:

(1) A cord stretched acro-ss a square pro-
duces an area of 'twice the size.

(2) Take the inea!sure for the bread;th, the
diagonal of ifs square for the li'gth; the diag-
onal of that oblong is, the side of a ;square the
area of which is tqiree tirnes the area of the
(generating) square.

. (3) 'The diagonaï 'of an oblong produces by
itself 1)oth the arcas whichi the two sides produce
separately.

(4) This is ýsen ini 'those oblongs whose sides
are -three and four-, twelve and five, fifteen and
ciglit, seven and tw.euty-fou-ir, twcive and thirty-
five, fifteen and thirty-six, etc.

The oblongs described in (1) and (2) are root-
rectangles, and are ideqitical with. those we know,
frorn history, that theGreekýs worked out. The
Greek pliraseoiogy, however, wvas "-the deter-
iiation of 'a. square which should be any multi-

ple of a. square on -a given linlear base," (sce
Alh1nan 's "History of Greek Geo.metry," froin
Thales to Eucl-id).

Tehe oblongs dc6cribed iii (3) and (4) are the
t.rianîgles of hist-ory by which the rope-stretchers
established r-ight-.angle6 and ''corded the tem-
ples.'-' The 3 and 4 oblonglia-s 5 for a diagonal,
1-2 îud 5 lias 13, 7 and 24 bas 25, etc., etc. It
wi'll bc 'itoted that thc Hiîdu uses the term ob,-
long. This iimmed'iatelysýuggests'.the Pythagor-
eain rule f or the determination of righit-a-ngl-es
by number-s, l)e-giiiig w%,itb -oddinumabers. Take
ani odd niumiber, ýsay .3, -square it and subtract
n'nity, divicle the- re-sult by 2: 3 niultiplied by 3
equals 9, and 9 miiinus 1 equals 8, 8 divided by 2
equals 4, the second -terni; add unity, 'to obti
5. This is the ce'Iebrated 3 4 5 triangle of Pytha-
goras, wliich 'lias beenîn -uuse for fixing rigb-t-
angles f rom early Egyptiani da.ys to the present.
Later Plato supplied a mile for finding right-
angles. beginning .Nithi eveni numbers (sec Ballo,
"Short H is-to-i- of Matheina tics ") : I have seen
a carpenter ili Amnerica establisb 'a right-angle
'by a rope. divided 'into. twe'Ive parts, and lay out
bis plan on the grond for a garage. Asked for
tlic meaiiiug of the p'roceeding, lie re-plied that
lie ýsupposed everybody knew the principle; hce
had knio-v%. it silice apprentice days. The 'lis-
torical method was to take a rope divided into
tw.elve units; place, three of 'theee along an
establislied linle, four Utic othie-r 'way, and permit
the remainiing five units to form -the hypoten-use.
This counsidera tion 'of the right-,anigle leads us
immediately to the crux of the matter of -sym-
inetry Ini Egyptiani and Greekc design, and one
of thc most intcresting glimpses 'of aucient craft
practice is furni:shed by the etymology of a
Greek word. Anl explanation of this -poinit wilI
be fou-nd in Oow's "Short Historv of Greek
Mafhiematics."

" The Grec], philoso-phe-r' Deinocritus is quote'd
by Clement of Alexandria as saying: 'In tbe
construction -of plane figures (lit., composition
of lines), w'ith proof s no. oine has yet s'urpa-ssed
me, not even tie so-called Harpedonaptoe of
Egypt.' l t was ûvid-ent, of custhat these
HarpedOnaptoe wre fanons geometers,, but Pro-
fessor Cantor bias first pointed ont thiat their
nine is compoulnded of two Greek words and
means -simply 'rOpe-stretchers.' Hle explains
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their function i the following way: 'There is
io, do'ubt that -the Egyptians werc very careful

about the -exact orientation of their temples and
other publie, buildings. But inscriptions seeni
to show that only the north and south line was
drawn by actual observation of the stars. The
east and west line, therefore, was drawn at
riglit-angles b the other. Now itappeaýirs, froiin
the practice of ieron of Alexanciria, and of tlic
ancient Indian and probably aiso the Chine.se
georneters, that a common inethod -of securing
a rigilit-angle be'tween two very long lines was to
streteli arounid th-ree pegs a rope measured into
three, portions which were to onre another as
3 :4:5. The triangle thus formed -is, of course,
right-angled. Further, the operation of rope-
stretching is mentioned i Egypt, without -
planation, at -an extrernely early time Ame-neni-
hat 1).'il

Sir Norma n Lokein his '' Lawn, of Astroii-
omy,'' furnishes us with 'some pertinent Egyp3-
tian wall inscriptions bearing uponi this matter
of 'lcording the temple. " lt -seois to have been
an important cerem-oiiy, and the king, acconi-
panied by the appropriate goddess, di-ove tiie
pins with a golden hammer.

'The histo-rians tell us, that the Digyptians were
regarded by the Greeks as masters of figure dis-
section. Fromn the above the rope-stretchiers
must be included in this class. The, present ini-
vestigation of design bases sugigests uiiinistik-
ably that the-se rope-stretchers wcre equiva lent
to the, modern surveyor. Herodotus tells us
that -the annual overfi'ow of the Nile des'gtroyred
property boundaries -aud created mucli con-
fusion and dispute. To re-establish thesse houn-
daries frequent re-survey wa:,is necessary. If
rope-stretchiiogo wa8 a recognized. science asearly
as the time o.f Amenemhat 1. the begirnning of
the practice mnust haveý long aiiteda-ted thla.t
period. ht must have 'taken marny centuries to
develop skill so puiblic]y recognize d.

Dynaii symnmetry shows us that it Ilnust
have been out iof some sueli practice as rope-
stretchi-ng or surveying that the basic id-eas of
correlaterd or formai design in both Egypt and
Greece devéloped. We may take any one of the,
right-angled triangles which a're obtain-able
f rom the rules of Pythagoras and Plato and-
obtain readlly, and with the utmost acouracy, al
the proportions which wc' flnd tu classic design.

lit wili proba>bly have occurred to the audi-
ence, that dynamic synuinetrY, in its essentials,
is simply a m'cthod -of mneasuriu-g. This is 1lu-
deed truc. Design analysis in general shows
that the spoiitanewu-s method of imilsuring is
linear.. In our day we use -the linear unit;* but
this miethQod produces static sy.mmetry of the
Most ooMmonplace kiqid. A much better grade
oif the ý5tatic variety was -usedl during the Middle
Ages. The facts appear to justify the a!sisum'p-
tion that somne genlus, ulndouLbtedly in Egypt.

but possibly in Greece, after a linear sehemie
had been in use fo-r -some tine,.inade the extra-
ordinary discovery aht another method of
meas.urement was possible: that a diagonal to a
square, used -in relation to a side, pro *duced
shapes which, wvhiIe iineoirniien surabl-e as lines,
were clelightfully ieasurable as, areas. The fas-
cinatiing series-of root-two. shapes which Greek
design supplies rest upon this side and diagonal
relationshbip. Later still soine other observant
designer kit upon the idea that the diagonal to
two squ-ares, in relation t& -the sidle f one of the
generating units, supplied a mucli more po-wer-
fui anud flexible method of area measurement.
This latter mnethod is the mnost satisfactory
schemne so Far discovered for correlating the
elements -of design.

To us the* iinteresiting aspect of the matter lieýs
iii the fact that a diagonal to tw-o -squar'es' is the
base of the phenomena of leàf distifi'bultioýn in
the vegetable world. Moderm 'botànical researchi
hiais s'ufficiently, established tii*s.-

Owing to 1lis understanding of a methîod of
ineasuring by arcas so siile-indeedl, that a
strinig and a few pins -or a strling merely held
in the two. hands. is. ail the instrument ueeessary
-the Greek designer hiad kn-owledge of an in-
finite series of remarkabie shapes entirely un-
kn5iown to the modern. designer. We may use
strong emphasis on this pointA because extra-
ordinary precautions have bee-n -taken to ensure
accuracy of resuits. 'The Parthenon at Athens,
of course, stands on Peiroýse 's ineasuremenîts.
WThen we coiîsider the ground plan of this build-
ing as a rectangular area (this, are mnust include
the Euthynteria -or lowest levelliiîg course), and
divicle the end iinto the sicle, we -obtain a ratio
which is immediaite-l yrecognizable as belonging
to the series of dyiiaînic shapes inentioned.
Penrose wvas inost, pains-taking in his survey of
thils building, ;so we may t.ake his figures, and
withiouitiinaking a dra.wing or diagrami prove the
correctiness of the measura-ble are-a schemne by a
little arithmiietic. W/hieu we foll-o-wout tliclogical
proeess of subdivision, whichi is a peculiar prop-
eTty of this pyarticular rectangle, we find that
every detail of tlîis ground plan. forins part of
an arrangemient whereini thc basic design idea
is simnilaiity of figure.. The main motive is a
square plus an area obtianfled f rin a diagenal
to two squares. The princip]e by whrich flhc sub-
divisions are obtain-ed depends upon establisb-
ing a reciprocal to flic major idea. This idea
of a reciprocal to a shape seenis to, be quite un-
knlownl to 111odemi design, bu-t there is over-
wheli:ng evidence thiat Greek designers thor-
ouighly understood it. The division of the area
of flic parthellon grouncd plan results in an ar-
rangemient of siiinilar figures iii which the col-
umun centering plays the miost important part:
this includes the relationship of the neigliboring
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cilinas to the angle co-luiiuns. The error
tiirougliout is the error of wvorkman)ship, as Pen-
rlose% 's easuremients disci-ose it. After the

goudplan ive îniay take the fiacades a-td kill
of tlieir dletails, sucli as colunuiis, architrave,
tr iglypli, and meitopIe or ped inieut. Fu'thler, we
nîa-CV unfoli the buldng- . i, ice the fronit
andi sido elevations., wvithi liait Ihie roof oit either

id in two.-di insioi tii position ont the four
scles of the grouind plait andc o-htain another
laî'ger rectangle. [ni this shape every super-
ticial. square inch of thicextr of the buildin-g
niay ' e iii-spectecl. This new rectangle will be
foutid to belonî- to the saine base as the rectangle
or thec groitnd plan. lut other wordls, the bud-
i ii gsupplios us witli a.n area -thi,,eof a peculia r
character. Moreo-ver, it i:s eas'ily proven that
tlh-s particular tbeme lias a base in naiitture.

1)aring the past yeair and a hiaif I)r. L. D.
C'askzey, Keprof Greeki ani Ro-mtan Antiquities
of the 'Museum of Fine Arts, Boston, lias de-
voteci bis eîîtire time to ftlic preîpa.ration of a
large volume ont the Greek l)(ttery under bis
care, wlîcreiî -the wvhole fabt-ic is scIuýlar1y and
cxlaustively tr-eated ini the liglit of dyniamie

svmnmetr. Dr. Caskey'% wo-rk is corroborattive
in cverv cletail of the dvaîctleory. At the
MCtýropolitan Museumi of Art, New York City,
Nli:.ýs G. M. A. Richter, Keeper of Greekc and
IRonian Antiquities, took in-u,.gual precautions to
obtain rc i jable mica suire-mnets. 'l'lie pottery was
first ineasureci iii detail 1w at secretarv ancl a
101ougl sketch mnade of the examiple. iis mua-
terial wa-s ;sent to nie at Boston. Froni these
iiucasu remneiits i q alui cl dete rm in cd the grade
of syrnetry of ecd example. Aiu expert
draugitsmaim, witli the assistance of a few spe-
cially prepared instrumie-nts, made -an accurate

rwigof the projection of ecd example.
Theewere als-o sent to mie, the drawigs being

first iinked, so no changes could be miade. If
these drawings andl measure-nients did niot coin-
cide the cxa-înple had to be reimîspected. Later
1 macde ait inteirpretation of the -straiglit hn-e
and curve pr-oportions; of ail the examples. Tt
shoulci be borne inii mmd that, it is not necessary
to make a clra.wing of a-ny examiple of Greek
classie deiua few nîcasuremien-ts settle the

mnte.So far~ ciassic design shiowýs something
likze 80 per cent. 'basedl upon a diagonal of two
squares as a iieastmring hase; approximately
10 per cent. on the diago-nal to one square, 5 or
6 per cent. statie, the rernainder indeterminate.

We obtai ni fti saine percentage f rom the Brit-
isli Muscunti. 1 have beeîî gradually obtaining
examples of Gî'eek bronzes of the best period,
both hiere anîd iii Anierica. The resuits show
even a higlier quality of synmmetry thani the pot-
ter *v. 1 stress the importance of the Greek vase
hecause it lias developedl tlîat tlîis pottery is the
ctnly pure architectural pot-tery. Almost nothing

is kniown about the shapes of titis extraordînary
fabric, wlîile volumnes have beeîî written oit thie
pa)initinoz,>s anîd drawîngs on themn. The Greek
vase conîpols ouir admiiration, ancd lias persisteci
as au obj-et of rare beaut, % probably because of
its ex(Iuisite p)rop)ortionIs and shape. The~ paint-
in±rs are oftem iniferior. Professor Baur, of
Vie Un ivcrsi-ty, bia"; poi.nted ontl thiat the Gr-ieekçs
theiiselves tiîoughit thus because we find more
signîatures of dsgr thani of painters. Ed-
mou«d Pottier, K,.eepelr of Greek and Roman
Antiquities ini the 'Louvre ut Paris in 1906, had
to s-aY of the proportion-s found in Greek vases:

''r1 will addl that tlîe proportions of the vases,
the relations of dIimiensions 'between thQ different
parts of the 'vessel, sem amtong the Greezs, tii
have beeti the ohiccet of miin-ute and delicate re-
searclies. We kniiow of caps front the same fac-
tory, which, wvhile sinîilar iii appearanoe, are
none thme l-ess differe-tît iii sliglit, -but appreciabie,
variations of structure (n 'en sont pas mioins
differentes par de.s nuances appreciables de
stùructure> (cf., for examiple, Furtwangler and
Reidhoid, 'Griechi sele Vas'enmnialeirei,' p. 250).
One, ni-igbt perhiaîîps finci ini tlîem, if one made a
profound study of the subject, a systern of mens-
uremient analogous to thaï of sýtatuary. M'c
have, in filct, seen tiîat at its origin the va:se is
not to Le separateci froin tlîe figurine (p. 78) ;

down to thie classical peri-od it retains points of
s-ii la n itv (uccoiitanccs> iif the structure of
Uhe hlii body (Salle.). As M. Frochuier lias
wvell -simown iii an ingen-ious article ('Revue clos
Deux Monides,' 1873, c. civ, p. 9_23), we ourselves
s«peik of the foot, fli eck(, tlic bod ' , the lip or~
a vase, assiniiating the pottery to thc humnait
figure. What, tilen, would ;be more natura i tian
to subinit, if, to. a sort of plastic canon, whicbi,

hii nodiflcd ii flic course of tixne, vou1d be
bascd oit simiple and logicai raies? 1 have re-
markedI ('Monumiienits,' Piot IX, p. 138) tlîat thec
maker of the vase of Cle-omnenes observcd a rie
illusfrated bv ia-nv pieces of poffery of this
ciass Nvhien fie mnade flic heigit, of tlic objeet
e.xactly equal to its width. M. Re-icliold (c. -1, 1..
181) also notes fliat iii anr ampho-ra attributeçI
to Euthyrnides the circumnference of the body is
exactly doub-le fthe lîiglit of the vase. *I behieve
that a careful examination -of tlîe subjcct, 'ould
lead fo interesting observations on wliat uiglit
bce aled the 'geornetry of Greek 1catis'
(E. Pottier, Musce National du joýuvre, ''Vases
Antiques, TII,'' p. 659.)

l'HE PAIRLHENON PLAN SOHEME.

The Parthenon plait rnust be considered as a
straiglit h ne or rectangular area arrangement.
The curve-s are refinc;m-ents acIded after tlie plait
was developed. (See Peinrose and Prof. Win.
Il. Goodvear.) Dynaici Syý,mnmtrv shows us
that a Greek design m1-ust be consklered iii ifs
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t oali ty-.e., tle cuiire oir ovoraîl dimnensionis
nînist be ':oîîtai-nied ex-aetiv in soîne defulite rect-
angle. For a Greek 'building these overali
Iiiension>is mnust iinclude the Euthyvnteria or
lowest l-eNelling course. rThe width of the end of
the stylobate of the Par-th-eniot is 101-311. Eng-
lish feet. Peuroso gives the width of' the three
stops as 4-65 feet ont onie side and 4-67 onx the
othor. The w-idthi -of the Eutîy.niteria as a .sniall
stop is .33. This add-ed to 4-65 equals 4.98; to
4.67 it is 5.. For convenieuce -of ari-thme-tical
calculatioin wve inay asýsu.me that 5. is correct.
Multiplied by 2 ve 'obta.ii 10. Enigl-ish feet as flic
width of -the, steps on eitheî side of the stylobate.
'l'lo fuil width of -the end of the 'rec-tanigle of the
ground plait therefore is 111-341 feet. The
lenigth of the top stop 0i1 tho- flank is 2*28-154+;
with 10- addod it iïs 238154±.

I11.341 divid-ed inito 2381.54 equals tho ratio
.).1382.

111-341, multiplied 'by 2-1382 equals 238-069,
actual erre-r -045 foot. The actual ratio sho-u'ld be

2-1319+.We have -a deg-reo,- of accuracy bore
which is difficuit to re-alize iii a building built
by maný.

Stuclents o-f dynaieýiii sýymîuietryN will iiinruoidi
ate-ly recognize -the ratio 2.1382 as a. conîpilound
sia.pe composed o-f -two familiar are-as which are
ari-thmeltîcally ropresented by 1.4472 plus *691..
0f the ratio 1-4472 tlie w-h-ol-e numnber I.- repre-
seiits the area of il square and .4472 is a root-
five rectangle. 'l'lie square root of five is 2-2360
and this îîu-mber, normîaily, wo.uld ho' the ratio
for a root-fivo ar-ea-i.e., a rectangle thle end of
which i-s 1. o-r uîîitv and tho side, 2.2360 (N.B.-
These are-as may 1be scale-d sufficiently close for
an oriaydrawing by wug a înetric seale.
[n- the preseîît case the -roo-t-five area is standing
oit its shliort e-nd with i-ts seide agains-t the sido of
a square, conse-queîî-tly the side is regardod as
unity or l.. 'lîe short endi must be in root-five
în'oportioi to. unii-ty-i.e., -the area must ho a
reciprocal of thie root-five area. TUhis notioni of
al reciprocal is emtiroly iiew to modernm d-esig,?,
but we have abunida-nt evidence t-bat the Greoks
thio roghly uin'dlerstiood -its' funcet;ion.s. A recip-
rocal of -a ro6t--flve recanigle-or indeed any
root area * May be obtaied 'by dividingý the nunuii-
ber reprose-ntin- th-e root into u-nity or 1 0. A,
i-oct rectan-gleo-always contains an ove-n iiinîiber*
of rociprocalIs. A root-five roctanigle con-tains 5
reci procals, root-four 4, roo-t-threco 3, root-two
2, etc.

2-2360 divided inýto 1.0 equals 0-4472, or
2-2360 divrided by 5 equals 0.4472..
The ratio 1.4472 is înow clear.- The simple

geornetrie method for the constructkin of this
area i-s as follows:

Construot; a square and bisect the area by tlîc
Iine A Ji, Fig. .1, a (p). '221.). Draw the Eln B3 c.

This is a dliagoinal- to .two- squarews. Make B D

equal -t-o il LE and throug'h E' draw le LG parallel to
~ w~f 0 a-ca le 1 is at root-fi%!e rectangle. le u

is equal to unity or 1l0 a:nd G; i) is equal1 t-o 0-4472.
Tii Fig. lb, the root-fivo areu c Ji is -addcd to the
sq-uare A B, and A D is a 1-4472 rectangle. 'Plie
f raction 0-691, because it is less t-han un-ity-, inust
represo-lit a reciproca) of s'orne ratio groate r
thaii u-ii-ty. To oibtain this ratio wo divido 0-691
into 1-0. The re-suit is 1.4472. A reciprocal of
a rctanîgul-ar- a-rea is a similar shape to the
whole, tho-rofore a 0-691 area is alsgo cornposed
of a squa're plus a root-five rectangle.

The geoie-trical xnethod for tho construction
of a 1-4472 shapep -lus its reciprocal is shiowi -iii
Fig.2

A B i.S a diagonal to a 1.4472 area. B c u-s a
diagounal te- a 0-691 area. The two liqies forni a
riglit angle--at B.

Generail îe-tlîods fori- me-i al deteri n-
ing reciproeals are shown in Fig. 3 a anud b.

A (., Fig. 3 a,, is atyretnge A 1 iýS a square)'
oit the end of the rectangle- '.' a-pplied'l' to thc
area of the rectangle, and E, D is a diagonal which
cuits le B, a side of the square A B at G. The liue
c. B is the end o-f a -reciprocal -to the major shape.
A~ B, Fig. 3 b, is any rectangle, a-nd D c is -a diag-o
ontal, A le D is a sernicircle des-cribe-d 011 A D, thoC
eud of the rectangle. The diagonal D c cuts the
scuîliCitvole arlc at le. L)raW A E thre-ugh the p)oit
1". The ai-eu A E is a re-ciprocal andi a similar
shape to the wvhole. Dia.,go-nials of rociprtocails
eut diagonals, of the whole ýat rig-ht a:ngles and
int -oduce eo-ntinued proportio-n i nto the a rea oi!
al rectanlgle. L Il ils- F D as F 1: Fe A: Ji C; Or E D:
D A: 1) A: A1 C, e-to. A le D is a triaiigle i a senti-
circle, and, conseque-ntly, is a rih-nldtri-
angle.

Referring to- the Pa-rthcnon ground pI-an1, A li,
Fig. 4, is a '2-1382 rectangle-, A- G. a 1-4472, and
c B a 0-691 area.

A Di)-s a square ''applied'' t-o A G, and ç- 1, a
cliagonal, cuts J D at Fe. The line Je ) i-s equal t()
c, B. Drawv the lne F H îailallel -Vo D B. C D iS a
root-five recta.ngle- as îs; also H c. A 1), 13 K ave(,
squares.

Tbie urea, c H, Fig. 5, is a root-five rectangle.
This area is comnpose-d of a. square piluis two
0.6180 s-ue,1-0 -plus 0-618 plus 0-618. Tis
jare-a, represeîîtcd by -the fraction 0-618, is al
rectangle whieh lias beeni giveit the nie, by7 t-he
writer, o-f t-le l're-ctangle o-f thewh--ln
sqiuarecs,'' bocause of a certain propcrtyp--
sessed by its reciprocals. If 0-6180 -ho dividod
it-o 1-O the result is 1-6180. 'The geornetrical

niiethod for the construction of this shape .- s
showîî i-il Fig. 6 a and b.

Ak B, Fig. 6 a, is a square. B C, a side, is b'-
s'ectc l ut D auid 1) Eý drawi-u. D ip i-s a diagonal to
tw-o is(luau.os. 1) ii IS macde c(lual to J) sc. The
rectanlgle A Fe 15 coutiplote(l. This arêuý igi eè:
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tangle of the ''whirling squaires.1 A c is unity
or 1.0, and c r is equal to 1-6180. C B ÎS equal to
1.0, and B P 0.6180. F E is a reciprocal ,Oý F A.
Thc square-root of five is 2.2360. If to 1.6180
thc f raction 0.6180 be add-ed, tic resuit is 2.2360.
In Fig. 6 b, c 1) is a SqUarc'e D le, a side, is buseet-
cd at E and E, G, a diagonal to two squares, drawn.
E GiS Inatde equl'l to-LB or EH. H CGC B iS a semi-
circle; H C, G B tire 0.6180 rectangles. A D,B C
are 1-6180 rectangles. A Bis aro-ot-five. rectan-gle
omnposed of a. squarle c D plUS: the two 0.618

shapes B G, A F.

A B, Fig. 7, is a 2-1382 rectangle. C D is 'a roo4t-
fiVe retagead D i, anareii cornposed of two.
0.6180 ahapes. To thc 0.691 are. B3 D we appiy
the root-five aiea uý G, equal to, c D. B 1< is a
square, and X< L two, 0.6180 areas; -an'd. H ri is
composed of two 0.6180 areas; and i î is a
square greater in area flian thc squares B ii or'
c E. To tie. other enid of the rectangle A B we
" 4apply" Uict squares A m and N, o, equ-al to thc
squares c E and B xÇ, We now have 'by simple
geometricatl construction defined -an area simi-
lai' to the grounid plan of the Parth-eion with
four squares, one on ecd corner. To obtain the
numerical varlue of the line N L we înultipiy the
known fine A N-i.e., 111-341 by 1.4472. Thie re-
suit is 161-1326+ Engl'ish feet. B L is 111-341
înultiplied by 0.691 or 76-9366 English feet.
Added, the two, lnes give us 238-0693, or tie
flankc iengti of the ground plan. The -square
B3 1 is 76-9366 liy 76-9366. B c 15 equal to, 76-9366,
and c P 34-4044 or tie difference betwcen 76-9366
and 111-341.

Wc now have foir the -sides -of the four squares
at tic four corners of the plan thi numierical
value of 34-4044 feet. We, may no;w consider the
centering of the columns, and at the same time
define the error betwen Penrose 's meas-ure-
ments and tic plan.

Fourteen columuls froîn a flank give us tic
foiiowing mneasurements fromn centre Vo centre.

13-983
14-052
1419-4
14-110
14-079
14-093
14-058
14-094
1.4-066
14-089
14-113
14-068
14-124
14-084

197-137

Divid'ing this by 14, we have as a mean 14-081
feet.

Thc mean distance f rom tic edge of the top
s-telp to tie centre of the second columu is 15-456
+ feet. Muitip]ying this by two aud adding 10
feet, the width of the steps, i:ncluding the
Euthynteria, multiplied by 2, we have 40-912
feet. This, added to 197-137, equals 238-049.
The ratio. measurement was 238-069. The error
is 00'020-i.c., two onie-hunidredtis of a foot. It
wiii lie noted that -tie erro-r by construction is
always within tie crrr of workma.nsliip as we
find it iii the building. The mean distance from
centre to. centre of tic colunras is 14-081 feet.
Penrose gives tie distance f rom thc edge 'of the
top step to thie cella wall -in one case as 15-330,
and in another as 15-350. The stcep width is
5.0; this added to 15-350 is equatl to 20-350. If
we cou1sider tic distance from centre Vo. centre
of tic coliînns. as tie end of 'a rectangle, and the
distance from -thc cella walli Vo the extremity of
the Euthynteria as thc side, such an area will
be composed 'of a square plus -a root-five rec-
t-angle-i.e., the column centering widths, ex-
tend ing ail a round the ibuilding and excluding
the angle cohrtumus and their imînediate neigi-
ho-rs, witi flhc distance from cella wail to step
base, pro-duce a series of are-as, similar to the
generating areaof tie ground plan and directly
connected with it by proportion.

14-081 X 1.4472 equals 20-378
Penirose 's figuree 20-350

Error 00-028

The gre'atest v-aria-tions in the groun'd -plan
occur at the angle coIliimnis and their rel-ationý to
their neighiboring coiumins. This was probably
due to the difficuity of making adjustm-ents for
refinernents. In nîo eaýse, however, is it muoh
greatcî' than an inch, a degree of accuracy diffi-
cuit foir othe-rs than practical architeets to real-
ize. From flic centre of the second colu.mu to,
the top step1 -the neanf distance. is 15-456 + -step
widthi 5-0, re-suit 204,56; mean centre to centre
distance 14-081, resuit 34-537.' Side of -the root-
five square. on eaéli corner, obtained f rom the
generating schime, 34-4044, error 0.1326. This
approxirnate error probably was a. factor in the
increnent of curvature iii the stylobate. Asked
,once by the writer wliat lie thouglit thc incre-
ment of curvature or sagitta actuaily was, Pen-
rose replied that it was difficuit to. say, -though
lie hiad assumed it to lie a definite amounit ini lis
boo *k. He thouglit two. to twol and a haif iuches
woifld ie. close enough.

We now mnust consider the subdividing of the
corner squares -to place. the center 'ing of thec first
and second columu-, in relation Vo the third col-
um'lns* Sides of these squares pass through the
centres -of the tiiird columus. Thus we have an

ý By construction we obtained 34.4044 for the side of this
.square. If we consider 20.350 plus 14.081, or 34.431, as the aide
of this square the error la reduced -to 00.027.
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arran-gement of the subdivided area, of a square
as in Fig. 8.

A B ÎS a square; A C, B C, two areas ecd coi-
posed of a square plus -a root-five, figure; E P>, r, c
are squares. If A E -be regarded as unity, then
the area;s F IE or r' D are coinposed of the, square
ri c plus an area of a square and a root-five fig-
ure; that is to say, 1.691. The reciprocal of this
ratio (it is one .frequently found in otlier Greek
designs) is 0-5913. The area B E or A D is coin-

______k

posed of the square É D plus the square and root-
five areas A c or B c, the !ra:tio. being 1.4472 plus
1-0 or 2.4472. Tfhc reciprocal of this is 0.4087.
Thîe reciprocal ratios 0.5913 plus 0.4087 equal
un'ity or the line F, B.

To conistruct within a -square a -squa,ýre plus a
squa.re -and a root-five rectangle: add a square
and a rooat-five rectangle to ýa. square. TLhe ratio
the.n will be 1-691, sec Fig. 9.

A B îs a square, B C a square, c P, plus th)e root-
five rectangle i B. A D Îs U diagonal-1 to flic entire
shlape. A E is tho area desired within flic square
A B. A le iS a square within flic area A ]P. A G is a
si-milai shape ýtO A E. ý r, is a squ-are.

JC TI1O0N 229

The centering of the colurnns in relation to
the s-tep width is do-nc by a diagonal to the
1.691 area within 'the square ou thec corner of
the plan. as in Fig. 10.

A B is a corner square; A c a -1-691 area. witliin
it, and the diagonal A c of this shape cuts thie

lieD Ir at G. This point G is the centre of the
first column f ron the angle COlurnn F-i.e., the
area G c isémirilar to A c. The columuis G and i
are loýser to the angle colurn i thaii they are

L . 4 72 *ODi C

to the columnns H and j- exactly as we flnd theni
i -hie plan. 'The width of the stepsý o-n the plan

iis fixed by eonstructing a root-five are-a within
the 1.691 are-a:sof -flic. corners, Fig. 11.

A B is a corner square; A D a. 1-691 area; C D al

roo-t-five are-a Witlîîn A D; A c is -hie -%%id-th of the
steps.

0f course, the entire details of sucli a 'bu ild-
ing as tlie Pa.rthenon cannot be di-scusseci within
the limits of an evening's talkz, cspeciaý,lly when
the -subject its.eif lias to be initroduced. MWe miust
neglect the cella and the eleva«iti-ois with their
details. It inay be satidl,.howev-er, tha,-tt the. syrn-
mnetry of ahl these conforis strictly to thbat of

A E

G s. *4
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the grounid pian. Moreover, the area avrange-
muent we fiiîd in the Paethenon wvas nîot new to
Phidias or lctiîius, close in-speetioii çf the s-yin-
nietry of over a toandeNanilles of Greek
design freni the sixth century to tiie first cen-
tury B.c. shows that the motif or the-me fouîid
iii the Part-tlieiio-n appears iyainv tiînes in desiguis
î.revious-ly mnade,

I t shJiouild also be reinenbered that analysis
is îlot svyîîthes-is. I t is often a perplexiinuimt-
ter ta fol Iow al eold trai!1, wliile the trail itself
%Vsc...18 and siînplv miade. 'lhle evidence ap-
p)eai,. to iiilicaite that thesce Propiortions of dy-
nanicesîner were -the outconne of kt nethod
ol* suvyin y a reai w'h-erein a diagonal to two

sIîrs tornieo thie base. The figures given
aI)ove may b- v'avie( slighitly andi the errers re-
(luced because -it is inet always clear what the
exact ninueetswere. According to Pen-
rose, -the plan is not an exact rectangle-is any
bîîildiîî-g lanu exactly rectangula-r as it ils carrieci
out in the workc The stylobate on each front
is 101-341 for one, and 101-361 for the other;
the flanii-k leiigthi on onie side is 228.154 for on1e,
a.ud 228-141. for the other. If we take the double
st-p widthi as, 10.0, and use 111-361 foi- the end
and 238-141 for the side of a rectangle, the ratio
2.1382 leaves an cirer of 3/100Qths of a foot.
XI.any conrusing points of this character cal)
on-ly be cleared by aniother inspection cf the
building as it stands.

Iltma be adcled thiat the foli-owiiîîg, ratios con-
neetedl with i 1447-2 and 0-691. appear i-ni facades
andi details:-

Widthi cf front, 1.11*341.
ofiglt > facade by constructionî, 64-60+.

'i'Ile lesser div'ided into tie greater îproduces
the ratio 1-7236. The fraction 0.7236 is equal to
1-4472 divided by 2. Penrose gives the average
wvidth and hicighit of the triglyplis as *2766 anci
3.840. Thle lesser into the greater gives the ratio
1-382 (error 0.018). rphe reciprocal of 1.38-2 is
0-7236, or again 0-691. niul-tiplied by 2. If the
me-topes were originally plannedI as squares,
thoen- inetepe plus triglypli is a simiilar figure to
the facades, or 1*7-236. 'lhle he.ight cf tlic angle
coli-nins, m)inuls intreînieît ocf curvature, is 34-250,
the width cf thie abacus 0.685+; tlic lesser into
the girea-ter give.s root twenty-five or 5 squares.
TPhe are-a factor. whidfh supplies ail the d1etails
of the cluiu hiead is root-five.

Root 25 equals 5-000
iRoot 5 eq.uals 2.236

2.764 differ-ence.
The diffet-enee 2-764 divided by' 4 equkils 0-691,
o1r hy 2 equals 1 .382. The five squares of the

an ' le colun1wx are îlYtained bySillpi)ecosr
tioti frin a root-five areai cf tlie planî, sec Fig.
12.

A B i'S a 1root-fi\ve retnl;A C an 'app)licd''

square on thre end. r ii- is a dliagonal ; it cuts a
sie cf tdie Square A C' at F~. i) i is an area equal
tO the- a1rea Of thec S(<lUrirC A c anid is coillOSCd cf
five î(ursi.',i is a rcot-twellty,-five nece-

rjo -tho-so uiantkiiliani with the presen-t methoci
of aîîaiytical proof by -arithmetic the piocess
ia>, secîn complicatel. It is, h-owever, quite the

reverse, as8 a littie famnliliari-tY wit-h fthe methiod
wvi-ll prove. Ver-Y early1 iii his work thc wî-iter
found that gecînietrical analysis wva-s fa Ilaciions
ini cvery wiy ; it invari-ably re-suits in mere play~-
iîîg wvitl lines aîid shiapes. Withi it rigid proof
is imnpossible. As the mcethod by arithnietie
ii-ow stands we îna' cleterîinie with grea-t accur-
aey the oymîer f any design wvhatevcr with-
aut makin.g a drawin.g. 1)iagrams anid (1rawings
arie used te help tlic student vi-su-alize the faets
and have niotlingiý, whatever te do with the proof.

The Use of Steel in House
Construction

(C~»j~''uIf ront page :22-2.)

erect, as every picce is carefullY marked, se
that with the aid cf a corresponding plant il(
special skill is required il) assenibling the w~ovk.
'Miîe erecticu cf the s-teeli fra-ne -enables fhe roof
to be cempletei at the outset cf the build-ingý,
operaienios, seo thiaf a large pro-portion cf the re
mn-ainiing workz xna- ve carriei eut under cover.
Tui thie locality where most cf fthc ho-uses cf this
cl-ass have beecî bii-ilt thie steel framework lias
])ceil severeh- fested for rigidi-fy at ail stages cf
conistruction by a' conitinuonos serieýs cf heavv
gales, and fIe flnished houses are found to ho
absolutely dry) aiid stable under the worst con.
difionis cf weather.

7To enable the reader te apt)ncciate the result,
of fthc (cvelopileIlt of this iiew isystem, sev'eral
iinteresting photegraplis are pr-es-enfed showii -',
tiiese lieuses i-n v-arions stages of construction

L. ShowVs fl4 steel fmeokfor a pair of
sein -i-detached parler lieuses.

2). Shio.ws thie inefal lath fixin-g in pr-ogi-e-.q
.3. Pair ç>f t-senii-detachied parlor bouses coi-

pleted, the carlier stages cf construoti-on bcinng
shown ÎÈ 1. and 2.

4. Type cf parler lieuse with hipped ends to
roof and wifh bav windows.

Three types cf fIese lieuses, classed respec-
ti.vely as ''A,'' &'B,'' -aîd ''B4,' have bec-n ap-
preved by thîe Minis-try cf 1lealfli as standard
types to be used f reely iii h-ouring -scliemes.

rI'he d-eveleprneîif is ene which is undeubtedly
not eîiily cf interest te Ca.nadian arcîi-tects and
steel mîanufacturing firins, but it also suggests
the possibilities cf thc use cf steel fraîning for
residenitial workt otler than flic type cf liuses
de'scribed.
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Plans, Taxes and Small Houses

Thl.e inatter oF Iproviclit; ieçlhuing neede
coiinodaýti-ouis ini the Proivince of Ontario is
sionetingio whlich is up to the ilnmîicipaIities
thenmsel ves. 'l'lie Pr*ovinîci ailJvrînn grants
the righit toi multicipalities to issue their ownl
bond-s ani to seil thieir debenîtures under a Gov-
eriint guaraniitee for housing purposcts. Mýore-*
over legisiati-on. las rectybeen iyassed knowîî
ais the ''Municipal rjax Exemiptioni A.et,'' which,
upon -the assent -of the rate payers, gîves tlie
counicil of any City, town, townlshilp or village
flic power to pass a by-law grantig certalin tax
exemption upont buildin1g improvemeîîts. Ac-
cording to. the Act thi-s exemption for the first
year that the b)y-law goes ito effect is not to
be Iess thiani 10 pyer cent. or more thant 25 per
cent. of the aLssessed valu-e of the inîprovenient,
and from year to yeair tihereaifter-, ant additional
pîercetitage of Snell assQessed value of not less

tliain 10 per cent. or more thaîi 25 per cent. is
allowved under the Act nuiitil (ai) tlic whoie, or
(b) suech portion ais inay be fixcd b '\ the. b>y-liw
of such sel cdian is so emnllpted fi-oit) tax-
a tiomi.

'l'ie Iisti'miii tlieory follows the single
tqx principle; -the ohject being bo take a portion
of the buî*den of taxation f oni iflipiov\eiiiciits
and add it to thie taixation of land vkalueýs. This
should operate to stimîulate b)uiling. 13ut i n
goiflg. tîjis fat- ii lich mitter of municipal bonds
an(id tax exenipti on to encourage devel opinents,
it woulcl se-ern tîmat it is irecessatry to go stili
further, particularly as regards the small house.
'l'lie iousing probleni la Canada is àny.thing but
solv'ec in its truc econ-oilic sense. There is d-siii
the important factor of l)lii andi design to be
considereci. The econoie vaflue of any buiilding
is not in fulfilling ant imniiied-iate iieed, but ln the
influenc i-t exerts in thie comnunity as a per--
manent asset. True, progress lis been inde
under the Ontario I[ousing Act, and by private
etiterprise, lu which ar clii tects hiave participa ted
to a degree of estaiblislinig a desirable type of
smiall house dlesign, but timis represents -at the
best merelY a prelii iva ry enidea,,ivor. The~~ above-
inati cineci I egi s]ati on, wvhich wifl unidoirbtedlyN
give an inîipetuis to the erection, of small bouses,
also gives the architectural profession special
opportunities to co-olcr-ate iii sucli de-velop-
ments. A vcry practical plan whiere-by titis couki
l)e accon-tIvl i shed was put forth recentiv bv the
Msinneapolis ( ' lptcr at the fifty-thircl coîiveui-
tien. of -the Americaîî [ilstitute of Architeets.
According te thc Wiîsmît'nN Autci'î,cr the in-itiai
feature of this plani i,- a bureau which ail aireli-
tccts inarjiN-oi w'ho w'ish to aid ini the buttermient
of hiultnanitv% and recognize sonte obligation, to
t ici r profession aund its adva neenienit. Eacli
nenber-arechitect auugrees to prepare a set of

plans aind sîccifications for a -sniall residence.
Thli s inienibei'shi 1) wiili beY div~ided i uto regions,
aîmd regioil directors clected, so that ecdi lo-
eau ty miay have direct supervision and promnpt
aiction. The bureau will be under at director,
aid the naitionaýýl lcadquartens wiil be hii the

()tgnat Wasliington. l'le bureau in eachi
îreg'ion. wvi'll gîve adiein finaîmcing projeets aind
iii iaiin'gi-, contracts, and wvi1i act ais is the ardui-

tiëct's practice in lar1ge niatters, the Ce-st to the
hiotsebtu.iIdei te be niimrai)kl ili the extreme. Thie
henefits to, -be derived by the publie throughi this
iiovetinent iau ourated by the i nuiiiesotai lîa-p-
te'r eover a large field iiid range fromi the se-
curing of a botter type of hlouses, conîvenientiy
and ooînpactly pian-ned, to, sccuiring.- more la,,st-
ing and durable lieuses w'ith a consequent re-
duction, of cost for repairis and the added fi-
cial values their construction will hav-e on neigli-
borhliods. The profession wvil gain in thait thie
public will becomie more faîniliar wvith the value
of architectural services and its carryiuig ont is
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worth the scrious and energretic work of tlie
ablest iii the profession..

In Canadua a somnewhat similar plan lias been
discusseci relating to the small house problemn,
but as far as present kiiu(wledge goes, no de~fin-
ite action lias beeiî taken.

Paris to Construct Homes for Workers
The rnunicipaiitv of Paris, a contemporary

inforins -us, lias takein in hand the liousiug prob-
lem ther-e and propoýses 'to spend 1,700,000,000
francs (norninally about $340,000,000) to solve
it. It con femplates building 1476 iiew twvo-Toomi
worki ngmen's apartmnents at once, wi'tli 950
more to be erected later. They wvill be buit in
th-e hieart of Paris and îîear the fortification1s.
It was stated tliat probably iiany lialf-finished
liouses being built for wealthy persons wiI bc
requisitionied by tlie iiuniicipality iad turned
over to workmen'.ýs familles.

Thel> ýshortage of ýhousling facilities in. Paris
lias -raised a cry fromi mauy quarters, and to
ineet thie si-tuati-on. many..miiniature Ilskyscrap-
ers" have been buit iii Montmnartre, miucli to
the disgust of the artis-ts whlo live there. Tliey
hi-ave formied a Parliamieît t0 discuss the ques-
tion and liave orgaiiized parties wliich take their
îîarnes after the art ýschoo1 to wh*-ici they belong.
Thus there are the ''Cubistes,'' the ''Montmar-
trois,'' ftic ''Sauvagistes,'' the ''Dadaistes"'
and the " Gassieristes. "

Sonue of tlic extremists are so enrag-ed over
the encroachmnent of the "sky),scraper" builders
inito their district that they are urgi.ng ail ar-
tisits in the Montmartre to move to Marseilles.

Dark Walls Waste Light
The color s'elected for wvalls.,aud ceilings lias

a decided effeet upon flic Iigliting of rooms -and
upon our ligh.t bis. Even whiere tlie darker
sliades are used foir artistic or other reasons,
information as to the exact \,alue of eaelh color
to reflect liglit is useftul.

Thie illumintion>i rectuired iii a room depends
laî.1gely uponi the iimiount 'of 1iglit absorbed by
the wali's und other surfaces. Dark surfaces
absoib liglit, while liglit -Surfaces refleet a 'good
propo-rtion of the liglit back into a rooni. If
the source of liglit is n ot cliaiged, tlic effective
illumination will vary with the reflection, factors
of thie surfaces in flic room. If, on tlie other
hand, if is desiredto mraintain a fixed intensity
of illuinnation, then. tlie amotint of liglit re-
fiected by the walls on whiceh the different colors
are used will bc iu the following perce-irtages of
the liglit used: Enameloid, white, 80; fiat touie,
wvhite, 79; flat ton'e, ivory white, 76; flat touie,
creani, 71.; enaîneloid, ivory, 64; fiat toue, buif,
59; enameloid, pink, 51; fiait tonie, tan, 37; enamn-

eloid, tain, 27; enameloid, sky blue, 31; en-amel-
oid, cardinal rcd, 27; flat tone, forest green, 21;
enameloid, wine, 12; enamneloid, grass green,
10.-L. G. DENIS, CONSERVATION.

Building Steel Roofs by Electricity
One of flie, most important de-veioprnents of

electric welding iu Great Britain. lies in i-ts appli-
cation to building construction. The steel -roof
of a large: factory rccently ereted in Londoni
was entirely welded, not a single rivet bei-ng
empIoyed.~ Each truss was completed ou the
ground, thie various sections being merely laid
in position and welded with mild steel by the
are process. Whien a truss was completed it

va-s lioisted into- position. and welded 0o1 to the
steel supports. The whoic process of erection
eau be carried onut mucli miiore quickly thai-ýn wlien
rive'ting is empioyed, auid there is also a gre-at
saviiîg in ma'terial.

New Brick Making Plant in Northern
Ontario

Accordiug to a receirt news item a brick-rnak-
ing plaint, represeuting a new industry iii NLo.rth-
eru Ontario, i-s to be established at Matheson
by flic Matheson Products. Company. One huiii-
drcd and irinety acres of land, witli a clay
deposit that is said to be 40 'feet deep, wiiI1 be
ut-ilized by thic company whichi wiil1 manufacture
brick, 'tile 'a-nd terra cotta products. *Tlie plant
will have a capacify of 20,000 -bricks per dlay to
start wi th, aiud the output is expectedto> increase
to, five times this am.oint in a -short time. IR. S.
Potter is president of the company, and R. L.
Olîman, manager.

Moves to New Quarters
M.r. C. H. Acton Bond, architeot, lias removed

his, offices to Suite 20, No. 4 Welli:ngtoni St. East,
Toronto. Phie Main 1973.

The Swedisli Governmenit, according to the
LABOR GAZETTE,' is deaIliiug with the hou-se short-
age, botli direcfly by a state building programme
providing for the erection of dwellings within
the iex-t five years to countalin iii ail 40,000 rooms,
and indirectly by building grants to local auth-
orities, .and throughi these to private persons,
companies or societies. Builders will be re-
quired to raise capital to cover up to, 50 per cenit.
of construction co-st, apart from ground valu-es.
The stafte would grant a boan, secured by a mýort-
gage, and valid for at least twenuty years, for
tlîe remainder of the cost of building. Thesc
loanis will be exempt f romî interest charges up to
feul years, or in lieu of sucli exemptio-n a furtlier
capital grant may beý made up to 2 per cent. of
the total coslt. Similar building grauts arc -also
nmade to associations of civil &ervants.
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